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AESTR&CT

In Joseph Conrad.! s Freface ta Tb he ststes his

artistie eredo:

l,iy task r¡hieh I a-m tryj"ng to aelúeve is, by the pot'rer of the
r+ri't ten r+ord. to rnake you hear, to make you fee3---5-t is, before
all, to make You see'r

fn this statemento Conrad puts the ænphasís on the phrase ttto make Jrou seenrl

It i-s a phrase that has reeeíved mueh attention from readens and erities of

Conrad." Earlier, in the above quotat'!-on, however, ås the othen phrase, ttto

make you hear"rt this phrase too expresses a eoncern of Conrad-o fet it' per-

haps, has not reeeived the careful- attention paid. to the phrase ttto nake yo'r:.

see,rt Some of Conradts statententsn howeveru vrould irrvite sueh attenti-on; in

the Authorss }Iote to Heart of Ðark4qeqo f,ön exampleo he høs spoken of his

interest in the funetion of sound j-n his fietion, He has this to say about

the presentation of his thene:

Ttrat sombre theme Ìrad to be given a sinister resönance, å' tonal-ity
of its o1dlt, å, eontinuod vibratj-on that, T hoped, i,¡ould hang itt the
aír and dwell- oir the.ear after the l-ast' not'e had been struck'Z

Here he expresses a v¡j-sh to support through the elsnent of sound his portrayal

of h-is theme. It was the intention in this thesiso therefore, to stuciy

through a diseussion of several of his shorter" novetrs, -Sæ@' lleart o-f

@,and@a:¡sq1e_Ig11v,Conrad¡sreferencestosou¡rdínhisfiction"
ln the el..apter treating Q'phoono refevenees to sound i-n the story of

l.lacr+hirrs s rrictorious struggle against the stomt were found to make rnore

lJoseph Conrad,
Complete 1.foa"ksr?; I'Tew

p. :civ,
zJoseph Conrado

Complete tr'Íorksrr ; Ï{ev¡
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the Nigger of the ttNareissusrt, (ttCanterbury Ðdition of
anyo 192¿r)" Vol' TEII,

Touth and T\,¡o 0ther Storie-s, (otCanterbury Hition of
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vivid that story end to eontribute to our ur¡dersÈanding of the meanång of

that str.uggle" The eharaeter of the Capteino hinself, was in part revealed

through the sounds Ìre uttered and the responses to sotrnds he made"

în the ehapter treaiing Heaqt of_DerÌ'"q1es5o it ru'as not,ed that Ì¡iarlovÍ was

hjglr-ly arqrare of sounds and that what he heard as ¡rell as what he sâw defj-ned

his experienee of the journey he undertakes Ín that story" A study of the

sound-s l{arlow hears and in some eåses of his response to them, it 
"sas 

found,

is a r¿eans r"ihereby one eên gain added insight, into the nature of I'farl-owt s

experienee and the kj.nd of man he was,

ïn tlte chapter on AlmayerE s Fo1tr-y, I{aspar Al-rnayer was judged to be

the opposite kind of man to Maewhi¡'r arrd Hanloa", ê. lnån broken by 15fe rather

than one who ean meet, its tests, It was for:nd, howevern that in the por-

trayal of thi-s kind of man as ån the portrayal of rnen like I'iaewhirr and

Harlow, Conrad enployed referenees to sour:ds effeetiveS-y,

Conradt s revelations of these three ment s natures anci e4perienees t¡ere

¿ll, it r.¡as found, måde more effectj.ve through hís eareful emptr-o¡nnent of

referenees to sounds"

Ll_a
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CI¿AFTEI T

T¡']TRûDIJCTTO¡]

Tn Joseph Conradt s Pref,aee to The }ligger of the llqse:ieå\¿qn he states his

artistie eredo:

My task vrhieh I a¡'r tr:¡ing to achieve is, by the poturer of ihe written
v¡ord to make you hearu to make you feel--i-t is, before all, to make you

"u".1
Tn this statemento Conrad puts the einphasÍ-s on the phnase rrto make ¡rou €9furt

Tt is a phrase that has reeeived much attention f,rqm Conrad readers and

eritics and is, indeedu eentr¿I to a discussion cf Conradr s approaeh to r'rri-ting.

Earlier in the above quotation, howevero is the other phrase, ttto make you hee.r.rt

Thi-s phraseu toou i-s a part of Conrad¡s artistic eredo" Yet ít has not re-

ceived the careful attention that. the phrase rtto make you seetr haso The rel-

eva.nce of the phrase ttto rnake yoir Liearir to Conradrs writing has not been so

mueh ex¡plored" Sorne of Conradr s statenents, hor',rever, would inuåte sueh e>c-

ploration; in his Authorss Note to Heart_o:t_Darkness, for elrample, he høs

spoken of his interest in the fuiletion of sound i¡r his fietíon" He hes this

to say about the presentation of his theme:

Thet so¡rbre theme had to be given a sinistetr resonånce, a tonality of
its owno a eontinued vibration tha+", I hopedu would han-S in the eir
and dv¡ell on the ear after the Last note had been struek"¿

Here he elq)resses a r.¡ish to support through an appeaS- to the ear his portrayal-

of his thsne, It is the intention in this thesS-s, therefore, to study througtr

a discussion of several of his shorter noveì-so TYphgon,. Heart of Dag:knesso

and iJ-mayer¡ s Foll-yo Conradr s references to sound in his fictio¡r" Hopeful-ly,

it i,¡ill- become apparent that throueh !És referenees to sound, Conrad brings

his story more alive ín the nínd and supports effeetivel)' the meani-ng of his

story.

IrJoseph Conred,
l{6ylçsrr; I,iew Tork:

2Joseph Conradn
ir¡orkstr; New Tork:

tto (*Centerbury Edition of Comple'r,e

ry compann l.gzÞ), vol. Ðüffn p" d-v.
Youth and Tç¡o Ðtllgr Stgries, ("Canterbury Edition of Complete

L929)o Vol-, XVJ, p" L5.
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TYPHOO}I

ûre of the nethods comad euployed to convey the meaning of firphoon is
hinted at i.n his .Àuthort s Note to thet tale;

I felt thet to bring out its fthe storX¡Es] deepen signifi@nee ¡rhich
was quite apparent to meu sornethíng other, smething more wes re-quired; a leading motive tH, ¡qor:Id hamonize aL[ thãse violent noisesn
and a polnt of view that t¡ould put all thet, elæental fury ín itsproper pIaee.1

There is i:: llmhoon an emphasis on sound whieh is hinted at, in the above ref-
erenee to noise' Conrad¡s erti.stic credo, es !Íe have noted in Chapter I, was

centered about his aim to make the neader hearo to nnake hÍ.rm feel, and to nake

hj¡n see. lhe prirne intention here is to sho¡r tbat one effeetive arti.stic de-

våee contríbuting to the ccnnnunication of meaning to the reader is Conradss

use of sound. tr\¡ndament¿L to the aecønpLislmnent of this intention is the

necessity of showing that the neanirg of the sto4r of Captain Mae¡shirrss

stnuggle agaínst the stonn is presented Ín part, through sorrnd." Maewhirr is
å man who een suecessfirlly neet the test li-fe presents to hin. It is here

suggested that, by e:ranining the sound of his voiee as weLl as other sounds

one cen learn some of the eharactenisties of this rare kind of Çon¡:adian

protagonist,

fhe specifj.e strueture of this ehapter is quite si:nple" rt is prefer-
able to 1ook, by neans of an eæninetion of various sound.su first at, those

elements ¡rhich ehallenge Maer¡hirr and then to l-ook at, l,lacwhirrrs eharacter"

^ 1t:"* Connado ln hgon and gther Stories,
Conplete lrlorksr,; New for@p. viii,

( ttCantenbury &ütion of
Comrpany, LgzU), Vol, Xlu
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Ït is possible to indicate some of the eharaeteristies of the stonn $facr¡hirr

faees þ examining its sounds as it, presents itsetf to hjm. One of these char-

aeteristies is visible j-n the fírst, serlous eonfrontetion of the storm by

Maenbirr srhen he ríses frorn sleep and leaves his eabin.

Its inereese filled his ears while he vras getting ready to go out, and.
eonfront, whatever 1t night meanô It ç¡as tunultuous anâ ver'¡r loud--
nade up of the rush of the windo the crashes of the sga, w1lh thåt,
pro].onged deep vibration of tle eir, lfke the ro11 of an j¡mrense dnm
beating the charge of the ga1e.l

The sound here is Írnaged as the roll of a drrm cal-Iing en em6r to b¿ttle. Tl¡o

stonn first presents itself to Macwhirr, thenu in this guíseo as an opposing

fotee, en annJ¡ ready to attaek.

-å's Mae¡ohårr noves out lnto the grorring storm more of its traits appear,

In the ragged eonversation ldac¡ehirr has r¡lth Jukes at this time a threat the

storrn presents ls indicaùed through its sounds¡

trt'Iatch--put in--vrheeLhouse shuÈters-- gJ.a ss--af¡¿i d--þ]e¡¿ i¡. rr

Jukes heard his eonnander upbraiding.
tr ThÍS-- eope--anythiÐg-- s¿11 **, tt

He tri.ed to explalno røittr the uproar pnessing on his 1ips,2

Here elearly the force of etpos is one ¡qhieh stifles or attempt,s to stil.le
comtunication. It tries to keep the captaints mouth eLosed by an actual
pþsical pressure on his lÍps" fltrat the stomr threatens then is to break

dorrn ecnmnunieation, to isoS-ate men. tr{ac¡rhinrr s task, aecondirrgly, as captain

of the ship, and leader of the forees that, oppose the storm, must be to rrain-

tain comrunieations and to join hís men inÈo a r+orking unity,

EÞå9" , PP" 364?.

2rbid. , p. 3?.



lbe men aboard the ship thærselves, however, also confnont MaoEhirr w'ith

di-fficulties, all three groups, the offÍcers, the erew, and the chinese

eoolies' The stonn nay be his ehief problø, but the men aboard also pose

a signÍfieant eballenge" In charecteri.sing and reveeling the problæs the

xî.en represent for Mecwhirn, as in eharacterísing the natwe of the stormr,

sound operates effeetively, the erewo for exampleo snfts sounds l-ike the

follorrring:

Ïrritet'ed voiees E ere eseending through the sþ-Ifght, and through the
fiddl-e of the stokehoLd in a hersh and resonant uproar, nringtr ed w.ith
engrT elangs and serapes of metaJ-, as if raen ¡s'j.th l-i¡rbs of iron and
throats of bronze had been quarrel.ling dowrn there.l

Ïrritation and angsr emerge es rra hersh and resorent uproar,¡t The likeness

here of the sor¡nds of the men.to the sounds of the stom suggests that Mae¡shirn

is confronted on board hi.s sbip as well as ¡¡'ithout by the possible eruption of

the clraotie"

lhe sounds cøríng frcn the offieersn toon are disquS.eting" Irrit¿tion
disrupts relationshíps, Àì-though the engineer is eddressed by the First,

rnate Mr' Jukes in a ttrestrained !6p6rr2 the formen responds ¡rith an irnpatient
rr0h, Heavuosrn'3 end insul-ts Jukes in atfbrutal tonetr of voice before he i¡n-

patíently drops back beloss'-deck t¡¡rith a whoop.rr¿* á,}so, Jukesr vai.n attmpt
at' friendly eonversation ¡'¡i.th the seeond nate, ¡rho tu¡rns out, to be quite

paranoiaeand dangerous in his bitterness, is mat with rrno replyr et first;

l-. . --å94" o Po

2EÈ., p"

þ', P"
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22,

?3.

24,



then Itthe second mate macle in hís throat a noi.se of an unfriendþ nåture,rtl

Here, then, in the sounds of a brutal èone signifying insr¿Lt, of an irnpatient

whoop signifying wildnesso and of, an animalistic growl sign5fying wfriend-

liness is erpressed the wild antegonism found in the major sounds of the storm"

Most suggestive of ehaos of aLl the Sounds energing from the nen aboard the

ship, howevero are ttrose coníng from the Chinese coolíes after the stomr has

upset their trunks and spÍI1ed their silver dollars. The fact that there is
sonething ls?ong bel-ow-decks is regfstened through the sound of rrthtmps . o .

profound, ponderous thrmps.rt2 ïlhen the meani.ng of the sound is investigated

uhat ís brought to sight, is en trinextrieable onfusion of heads and shoulders,

naked soles kieklng uprrards, fists raisedn tmbling baeks, pigtaiJ-so faees"

. . . n3 The sound. is no¡a portrayed as rle row like the shor¡tlng of a big lot,

of crazed nenr,,4 as a |tgust of hoarse yellingrr and as a tftr¡rrult of strangled

s¡¡'1s¡s.tt5 Nea¡r insanity eharaeterises this thranping knot of menu

Facing these threats to the safe and ondenly progr@ss of his shÍpo threats

clraraeterised by the unpleasantness and noisiness of the sounds they give rise

to, is a eaptaln noted fo¡r his silenee. Let us turn no¡s to a eonsidenetion of

hon¡ a study of sound aíds us in understanding Maewhj-rr" lfe are told ebout

Þfacwrhirn tl¡at ttto be silent was natr¡ral to trimo derk or shine",,6 This silent

narurer brÍngs down upon hi¡n the patronizing critieim of Jukes:

lrbid.,
2g.,

p.

p.

27.

56.

@.u p. fi,
Pu 57'

5rb:.¿.
LUTbid,, po 40.



It n , o As to our old narr, you eoul-d not fínd a quieter skipper"
Someti¡nes you woul-d think that he ïradnr t sense enough to see arything
ÌErong. And yet, it isnlt thåt. Cadt, beo ê o . I believe he h¿sntt
breins enough to enjoy kicking up a row. , o , Or¡tside the routine of
duty he doesnt t seøT to understand more than half of r,shat you teJ-!. him
. o " but it is dull, too, to be with a man like thls--in the long run.
O1d So1 says he hasnrt nueh conversåtion. Conversation. 0 Lordt He
neÌrer t¿Iks. The other dey I had baen ¡rarning under the bridge tu'åth
one of the engineers, and he rnust have heand us. c o . qy and by he
såÍs, "hlas that you talking just no¡c in the port alleyøay?rr !rT'€s,
sir.n n n. lhenaftera¡Ehilelhearhimgettíngup, a. o trl canst
u:rderstend what you ean find to talk aboutrtt såys he" trTlro solid
hours" . . " I see people ashore at it all day long, and then in the
evenÍ.ng. e o . Must be saying the same things ær e¡rd over agaÍn. I
@nrt ltnderstand. lt, . ofr n " n Heis too dense to trouble abouto and tlp.tls the truth"ntr

I¿teno during the extrsríty of the stomu Jukests scorn for the eaptain,

here aroused by the latt,etr0s eonversetional deficieney, is absent" Jukes is
being hasty in deseríbing l,Iaclrlhirr astttoo dense to trouble about"!t Macwhtrrts

retieence, lt, comes to be seen, goes along with a praetieality whieh proves to

be e vah¡ab1e qualÍty"

Related to Fiacwhirrt s silent manner is another eharacùeristie" .After he

is aruakened by the sto¡sn, one of Mawhirrt s ínítial responses to the mass of

sound that bears d.own on him is a rruttered'rTheress a lot of weight in this.tt2

Here he indÍcates uith tbi.s mutter a Lack of panie. So far then the sea r¡hieh

before nhad never put itsel-:f out, to st¿rtle the si.len¿ 6¿¡113 still te's not

succeeded in doing so.

A furt'her charaeteråstie related to the mants retieenee about speaking

is diseernible in his response to the stomrs s power to irnpaS.r comnunication"

lÞ9., PP. 17-18'

Zlutg. , p" 3?.

3æ', p' 18o
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Ït was indicated. above tM, the s¡Índ-torn eonversation between Captain end First
mate at the beginrring of the typhoon is an instance of the porren of the stonm

to reduce colnnr:nteation betçreen men and therebf to isolate tha¡" It is also

true that Conrad uses thi.s eonversation to present Macçrhirr in e favorable

f-ight, right, at the onset of the storørt

tt'l'Íateh--put in--¡¡heelhouse shutters-- gtr-ass--blow in. rl

Jukes heard his comnarder upbraiding,
rr This--cqns--arÐrthing--eal I me. tr

He tried to expJ-ain, witr¡ the uproar pressing on his J-ips"l

the sound of the uproar rsduees the conversation to elernental snateheg, with

all irreler¡ant words elirninated" This repnesents the first tj¡ne Macwhirrrs

voiee is heerd in eo¡rflict t¡'i.th the sto¡m sounds. ttere a man of eloquence

placed in tlris situatíon he r¿ouLd have no speeial advantagen Etren the word.s

of a nan not gÍ.ven to an economJr of speeeh wor¡Ld. be lost, here and so the
lack of corrversational- ni.eeties places Macu¡hi.rn under no h¿ndicap trn the
mldst of the stolnt, For a rnan Like lfacwhinn onþ the reler¡ant wonds count,

the ones whlch rise above the noise"

Gettíng words eeross to others ls essential to lfec¡shj.rrr s being a force
of hannony' Cormun:icati.on ís vital ts his operating the sh5-p as a uni-fied
'r'¡hole against the weather" The abílity to conmn¡nicate by breaking thr:ough

the stomts uproar is one of &fac¡uhirrts more signifÍeant eharacteristics.

ïn the fo1I-oaring passage this ebility is rev@led:

ånd again he [Jukes] heard tÌrat, voieen foreed and rlnging feebþu butwith a penetrating effect of quietness in the enormouõ aI""ord ofnoises, as if sent out from sorne remote spot of peace beyond the black
ruastes of, t'he gale; again he heard a ¡rant s voiee--the fräit and in-domit¿ble sound that ean be nrade to carry an inffnity of thoughturesolution, and purpose, ttst, sha].l be pronouneÍng cãuÍdent words on
ùhe last' day, when heavens fall and ¡usilce is doñe--again he heerdit, and it, t¡as erSring to hinu as if inon very, very fer--¡'.[1i righi.rrZ

b,, pp' 17-18,

po ly'|"2&id. 
o
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Signi-fieentþ Maerchi-nrt s voice here, as opposed te its struggle vrith the up-

roar beforeo is nor* transcending the noise of the stom. It is possible then

to eonsider tbis audible transeendenee as a preface to hi.s final victory. At

ar¡r rate, the elæents of ehaos in this scene eonsist of both antteno¡Ímous

discord of noisetr and the ¡tblack wastes of the gale"rt The elørent of harmony

whieh opposes this caeophorSr and dark stonry confusion consists of e rrpene-

trating effeet of quietnêss.rt l{ereo Ln the sound of Slac¡¡hirrts voice, the

noise of chaotic discord is diryel-led by a stronger fonce, curiously enougb

a force of quietness. SSrnbolíca1ly, thereforen the waterSr uasteland of eon-

fusion is eou:rtered by the thought, resolution, and purposes of Maewhim,

the source of order, Jukesr s previor.ls critielsn of his captaint s quietness

appears ironíc nolr as he listens to hi¡n" The eaptain! s ab1l1ty to stand r¡n-

afraid and with a voiee ellearly heard produees a spreading effeet, of eal:nness

trhich Jukes needs for reassuranee.

ï¿ter, 1n a similar confront¿tion of the sound of Macwhirrt s voice ¡rith

the sound of tbe storm this cheracteristie catrm¡ress is further perceived:

Jt¡kes yelled rrÂre you there, sir?tr and 1istened" Nothing" Suddenly
the roar of the ¡rind fell straight, into his earo buü pnesently ê snall
voice shoved aside the shoutirg hurricane quietLy.

trloun Jukes?--Wefli rr1

Ttre Captainrs identiþ here is presented as a sound whieh replaces anothero

supposedly stronger, soutrdn the noi-se of the rtroar of the grinÉlt¡ ¡shietr fills
Jukesrs ear is ttshoved asidetr by the sound of the quiet lrsnall voicett in-
quiring: rtlouo Jukes?--We1L?tt Again Macwhåm is eharacterised as traving

1 ,, p" ?2o
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t'he abilit'y to penetrate the stom, the irdomitability to be heard over the

ItshoÈirg huruicanet' r¿'Íthout his trpï.ng to be equally loud. The captaints

calnness ís further established in contrast to his First, maters speeeh. $lac*rhi:r,

in t'l'¡.e wheelhouse, ca}ls dovn to Èhe engine room þ means of the shiprs speaking

tube and asks for .Iukes, Jukes |tsent up his worrlso tripping over each other,

crowdlng t,l.e narrow tuberr whi.Je Maewbirru not hurniedþ piJ-ing up sounds, is
presented in terns of silencêu r'â silence of enllghtened comprehension dwelling

alone rrp there ¡rith e storm,ttl 
. 
The unhurried, efficlent nannen of hfs voice re-

inforces onets impression of Maer¡birrrs strength and ealnness. As r,xas mentioned

at the begiwring of this chapter, and as is perhaps clear in this sceÌ1ee . .:

the fact' of }4ae¡¡hir¡:t s voice tnirmphing over the sound of the sto¡m suggests a

J-arger meani-ng, ûrre possibS-e interpretation ls that Maeurhirr is e man seù

against a fitful r¿orLd, Hene Conrad speeifically deLineates the test, of his
protagonist' as that of a narl laithin the world of dirty r¡eather, Ttre strength

of this man is for¡:rd in bis being ¡rsoate renote spot of peace beyond the blaek

lsastestt or tta silence of enS.ightened ecmprehension d¡ceLling alone"rt ïihat, is
suggested, then, is that man, atr-though fnail, isu like the sound of his voice,

also indomitable. It, is i^urportant, to point out here that lfac.¡rhírr ¡¿ould. never

identify hi.mse}fl in tems as abstraet as rra silenee of er¡lightened compre-

hension.rt In faet, it is only through his firm beLief in a dosnr-to-eartb

praetical grapplfng with e:<perienee that, survival csmes. It is Conrad who

ís preoccupied t¡ith the abstract meening of &feewhirrr s r¡aIue as å man of special

abílity ¡rhile Macwhirr, rejecting the uncertain adviee of the navigation text,
prefers the neasured facts of, for exanpleo üre farlíng barmeter,

I&id' , Pn ?2.
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Ðespite the eaptainf s dovrn-to-earth prae.tieality Conrad continues to

elevate him to the polnt where Macwhirrts voiee assumes godtike attri-butes.

It is when he begins to act ttrat hís voice is thus enhaneed, characterized

w.ith unearthLy feetures as the force of orden begins activeþ to r:nit'e the

enerr around trinself . Macr¡hírr slore'Iy but surel-y brings the shipt s men into

hannory with eaeh othsr, He questions .Iukes about, the whereabouts of the

erevr while the storm¡r sea, es j.f, in e eonselous at'ternpt to repress ar{¡ pos-

itive action, pounds the ship to the frightening eecompaniment of ttone of

those uild and eppalllng shrieks that are heard at times passS.ng nysteriously

o o . in the steady roar of a humieane. o , "rtl ïn opposítlon to the power

of tbis ehaoti.e roar and shrlek the souvrd. of Þfae¡Ehirrt s vofce penetrates

onee more to Jukes through the noise of the v¡tnd ¡rith a rrstrange e.f,fect of

quietness: and this time ¡ri.th a kind of quasi-neligious power "like the

serene glow of a halo.t'Z At, this point, another seene may be brougbt into

eonside¡atÍonu the one i¡r whieh Jukes panÍ.es rqhen thrown abou.t by the stonmy

seå. Mentalþ he has been er¡ang, rr¡,ry GodE I'fy Godl W Godg ¡Sr C¡od¡tt3 i¡

his fear. Then he is ssashed up against the soLid body of hi-s eaptain whose

physical- presenee, like Ì¡1s vofeeo is consl-stently a souree of ealm, Jukes

cries out Loud.: rtfs iÈ you, sÍr?tr Ts it youu sir?"4 lhe strained voice of

ùhe captaån ans¡rers like the infinitely distant voiee of God, Thus Jukes

o ô , heard in answer a voice, as if crSring far awayo as iJ screemi:tg
to hinr fretfully frqn a very great distanceo the one s's¡¿ ttyss¡tt)
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The juxLaposition of the eries of rt . , , SjÍ God3tt, tt . " o fs Ít you, sl-r?tl

t,nith the neply |tlestrt pnovides support for the i,dea that Conrad is presentÍng

Maorhirr as a godlike figure" The effect, on Jukes of Maer¡t¡im here is such

that lnste¿d of his partieípating mentaJ-ly in a trtrevolt of nísery and despairre

Jukes rrtried. hard to cõmpose his mind and judge things coo11y,,,1 It ean be

stated, then, ¡rith nef erenee to the ca}ning effeet of I'lacr¡h:irrt s single word,

that one way the man esteblishes onder is through the sound of his voice

whose effect on others refl-eets hf.s almost superhrmran steadfastness, .At

this point of his eS.evating Maewhirro Conrad describes his voice almost as

t'he reader nol{ thinks of the captaÍn. In answer to a queetlono his voj,ce is
heard in reply:

trLetrs hope soltt i.t eried--qalI, lonelyu and utrtlovedo a stranger
to the visi.ons of hope or f@r.¿

Alt'hough one does not think of l4aewhirr ås snall- he does pereeive that, like
the sound of his voice, the captein approaehes the godlike by beÍng alone,

strong, and u¡øtoved, It ís as iJ Conrad is saying that these are the neces-

saqr qualities of a man c'tho ean survive the audible inroads of destructive

o]| oppressj-ve nature" Although Maewhim lss nothing eonsciousl-y to do with

abstnact visions hj-s voiee does sound a transcendent note of eneouragørent"

An Ímportant clsraeteristie of the man rEho ean meet lijets test is
suggested through a eonsi.deration of the soundsinvolved in Mae¡Ehimts more

intimate responses to the sea, Á,s a sea-captaÍ.n i{aewhi.ms s response to the

daiþ, usually uneornplicated infomaetion of the oceans he traveLs tres been r

lrbid. , p, l+3"
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one which Conrad portrays in the following way:

the China seas north and south are nårrow se¿¡s" ïLrey are seas
full- of everyday, eloquent fae@ sueh as lslands, sandbarrks, peefs,
swift and ehangeable cunrents--tangl-ed faets that nevertheless speak
to the sea.men in eleer and definite language" Ttrein speech appealed
to Captain Þfaewhim! s sense of realities so foneibly that he had
gfven up his st¿te-rom below and pnactiaally Lived all hi.s days on
the bridge of hi.s ship, often Ìraving his meals sent upn and sLeepi-rrg
at night in the ehartoroon,r

Here the seets daily rrfaetsn are expressed to the captain in a rrclear and

defínÍt,e language,tr Being e man preoecupied ¡ø'i.th dr.ltyu he listens to thsn

and concludes from his inüerpretation that he must nelirquish previous coen-

forts involved in his eating and s}-eeping in order to be continually on the

job" Wlpt ís being shown here is that the eaptain l-istens to his neality,

readily cøaprehending vrhat he hears, and dutifully adjusting or adaptlng

his l-ífe to that infometion. If one looks closely at thj-s listener-speaker

relationship it is possibì-e to deteet further info¡mation concerning the

manner in which this type of nan responds to hi.s worLd"

Thus, for example, we diseoven more about, Mectshirr frcrn his next, more

conrplicated response to the speeeh of the sea. 1Ìrere oeerrrs a 1u11 in the

storm just before the onset of it,s final- force. lfecwhirr goes below to his

cebin end sits donn after striking a mateh and looking at the barøneter,

He extended his hand to put back the matchbox in j.ts corner by the
sheLf. there were el¡¡ays mateh,es there--by his order. , c ø

ånd of eourse on h:ls side he would be aareful to put, it back in
íts plaee serupul-ously, He did so nowe but, before he rmoved bis
hand it, oeeumed to him that perhaps he vvould never have oeeasion
to use that box &t\]r IEôr@ o " . [tt]¡.s fingers elosed again on the

l&ia,, p. lJ"
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e,nell obJeet as though it had been the synrbol of all these little
habits thet chaln us to the weary round of life, He releesed it
at last " . . listened for the first sounds of returning u'Índ,

Not'yet. He heand only the ¡rash of water, the heavy splashes,
the dull shocks of the eonfused seas boarding his ship froa alJ.
sides. o , . But the quietude of the air ¡¡as startJingly tense
and qtsafe, like a slender hair holding a s¡cord suspended over hi-s
head.1

Here nhen the captain listens to the sotrnds of the see after relaxing his

gríp on the natchbox he is somewhat shaken. It vsas seen above tlrat his

response t¡ the greater needs of his duty raas i¡nnediateo Here he reveals

his ûidelity to the snaller needs of his reguLated life at sea in his

respect for the ffi411 det¿iIs Íncluded in the systøn of order. he has con-

structed and ¡¡hich pnovides part of the basís for his self-relíårcêo

Tfris I'sflent man r*hom the seå håd never before put, itself out to stantlert

is l-istening to a sea-langrrage he has never heard. He listens tenseþ to

tåe oppressj.ve sor¡nds of the rrheelry splashesrr and ttduLl shoekst¡ and to the

contradång but antagonisti* rtquietude of the air.tt Indeedo trarrJ-ng syn-

bolically left hi¡rseLf unsupported by reIÍnquishíng the matchbox, Captain

}'fac¡rhirr respords to these sounds ¡s'ith a faltering anl tthetrf' aloudn: rI

shouldnlt lÍke to lose her."Z Ttre point here is that the sound of his

faltering voice reveals his teraporary feeling of inseeuríty as he confronts

t'he sto¡m sounds" the sourd of Ìris voiee draws the readert s attention to

t'he faet' that scnnethíng is ar¡iss ¡aith the captain. I"ooking cLoser at, the

passege eboveo the reader finds whet has been suggested; that, Mae¡.rhimts

supporting sense of order j.s weakened, Î{ow, seemingly talking to himself

lrbid", pp, 85-86,
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and fatigued by his co¡rfliet with the storm he reaehes fer a drying tovrel:

There should have been a towel thene. Í?rere ¡sas. Good, c o . He
towelled håmself with energy i¡l the darkn and then remained motj.on=less with the to¡øer on his knees, A mment of stirlness so pro_
found thet no-o¡re eould have gtaessed there nas a nan sittlng in thatcabin, Then a mumr¡r &Foseo

ttshe may come out, of it yet.nl
Here, his sense of the rlfi-tness of thingsrrz treassuredo Maenøtrirr responds

aloud ¡uj-th a nore hopeful mumur. The eaptain ¡ríth hi.s hands now on
lrnealltytt, the towel, responds voealþ níth confidence to his fitful
¡corld and againo therefore, lras if, eddressing anothen beÍngtt3 is in faet,

answering the sound of the sea. Þfacçrhfrr by establishíng a pattenn on

which he ea¡r nely is eneoureged when he finds his tovrel- ¡øhene it ought

to be" It ts the sound of this murmur that, dra¡¡s the readerrs attentÍon
t'o the fect, thet, Maewhtrrr s sense of order has been restotred. When the
reader ¡condens wlry MacwhÍnr sounds hopeful he then notíces ho¡¡ the properþ
plaeed towel has effected thls Eestoration, rt may be said to be of the
Captainrs nature for hÍm to rely uprul the realiti.es he onganizes around.

hi.msel"f to be there when needed, This i.s a man who cares about orde6; he

is eareful to create es far as he cên a systæ of order about him; that
order ç¡hi-eh he hae himselJ created in turn sustains hím.

From t'his one can tunn for mone informatfon about the hamronizing power

of þÍeewhårr to the eff,eet, of the sound of hi-s voiee on Jukes. For lnfor-
metion hene it is neeessarSr to examine the scene i¡r which Jukes is reduced
to apathetíc silenee by the stom and to note how he is rescued fromr lt þ
Macwhirr through the sor¡nd of, his voiee" The boatswain eomes aLoft to ir¡=
form the aaptafn about, the fightÍ.ng among the cooLies, Jukes, rreanwhiJ.eo

nÃÞlg,o p. g6.
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hes been tota11y isoLated frmr othersn although the captain and the boat,s'anLn

are srext to hinr:

Jukes to leewerd eould hean those t¡ro shouting within síx inches
of his faeen es Jrou nay heqr on a stiLl någht, half a mile ar*ay two
men eonversing on a fiãIa"I

Ifi.s isolatio¡r is eharaet,erized by a reaetfon of, indifferenee to v¡hst, he

heers:

Jukes rwained indifferent, as if rendered inncsponsible by the
force of the humj-cane, whleh nade the very thought of aetlon vain.2

He ís ln e stete of, near-deathn iønoblle, end centainly of no uso to

Hacwhirr, This imobå}:tty is elso one which bl-ocks argr inter:fenenee by

sound¡ he ¡råLl not or ean¡rot Eespond; he seeks the dangerous soeuri.ty of

quietrress. He 5.s sufferíng thet, eonùi-tion of rrinsidior¡s fatigue that, pene-

trates deep into a ¡n&nr s bneast to east down and sadden his heart,n vrhich is
ineorrÍgibleo and of alL the gåft,s of earth--€v€Ìr bdore l-i.fe itseLf--aspires

2
ùo peaee.ttr Jukes thus presents a problm of comr¡nication which hi"s cap-

tain must so1ve, á.lthough the sound of llec,srhi.Er8 s voiee, speci-fieally the

trtone of deep eoneetrn!! in hi.s words rUukes! Jr¡kest,t4 does pÍ.eree the
¡rhallueination of soríft, rrisi.onsrt contrslllng tbe mates s ettention, b,e

stil-l has not voealå%@d a response out of his silent pessimim" Horüeveru

the next, reectlon he makes to Maewhfrrts vofce is more positive;

It ¡ras the beglnnång of the e¡rd¡ a¡rd the note of busy coneern i"n
Captafn Mae¡rhirrt s volce sf ckened him l-1ke an ærhíbi.tion of bLind
and pernietous fo3-3-y"

the spell of the stom hed falen upon Jukes" Ee was p.enetnated
b,y it, ebsorbed by ft; he ¡ses rooted ín it w'ith e rigour of dumb
ettentio¡r" Captain Macwhi.nn penslsted ln hís eries, but tl¡e wi.nd

tþig', p. Jl'
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got' bettceen them like a solld wedge, He hu:ng around Jukesos neek
as heavy as a millstone, arxl suddenly the sides of thelr heads
knoeked together,

ItJukesS Mr" Jukes, f saytrl
Iie had to answer tlpt, voíce t?¡at, ¡sor¡Ld not be sflenced, He

answered in the etrstcmnary merutere ilIeso slr.rl
Jukes eraves peaee but the peece he desfres ls an eseepe, the eseape

yeerned fon by a heart rrconnupted by the stonnott2 He reacts to the sound

of rrbusy eoneetrnrr i.n his capteino s voi"ce and ls finally foreed to reply to
its pensåstent, presenceo lrlow Jukes 1s returned to å more posfttve re-
lationshS.p w5.th his eaptaín, Thus ít, se@ts to be true that, Macwhirr has

a voiee endowed with e pmetieatr polrer of cmrunlcati.on" Hi.s strength is
inùieated through the sound of hls vsice ¡Ehen one consfders how far it
hes reeehed i.nto another man to bring bin back to order.

Ðesplte this impnoveenent of Jr¡kests state of mlndn eeptain Macwhj"ry is
stiIl faeed w'íth the dlffieralty of arousj-ng Jukes to activit¡r. One of, the

nore obrrlous powers of this nan with the inrCo'mitabLe voiee fs the power to
@ncourege or {nspire others" fhrough thf.s poru'er, others ane brought fnto
tune srith the eaptai¡r and one of these tuned peopx.e ís Jukes" rn the
rriolenee of the stonn, the Chirranents boxes eontatning their pay money as

well as theÍr be3-ongings heve been broken apart. .As e result of thj.s

there 1s a mad seramble emong them fon their silver. Now, in another Tf,ir11-

torn sentenee Meewhirr oders Jukes to descend below-decks in order to

discover what is heppening to the Cki.namen. Ifi-s reason fs that, he rlcenrt

hêve " . " fightlng " . " board. ship* although he would nmueh rather keep

youhere. ' c cêsê" o. I should' n, ?tashedoverboardmyself. ô o ,ß3
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Ðespite t'his logical reason Jukes is afraido and sumounded þ the noj-ses

of the stoffir, a Itdeadened screamlng , . . åt his elbo¡sr! and a Ëhunderous
tt¿qn¡1¿tttr oven his headn he almsst doos not pnoeeed to earry out what, he

believes to ba an absurd desnand. But the voiee of the rnan ¡rho gives the
First mate hls onder, eneoÌLreges Jukes onward:

He hed half a mind to serambLe out, again; but the rg¡re¡brence of
Gaptain ÞIaetrhirrt s voÍee made thf s impossible" His orders !ùereto go and. see.Z

Here the echo of Macwhil.rr s voico overeomes the tmptati.on Jrrkes feels to
weaken and disobey" Instead of giving way to 1n¡le¡r ehaos, Jukes is kept
ordened and discipS-ined" Jukes is here harqnonized by beeo,ming tuned to
his cepteints desire. lhe voice of the captain ls the unf.fying and han_

nonÍ.zing foree,

As further proof of lfacwhirrss abílåty to bring order through the
inspirational powen of the sound of his voi_ce, i.t ís he]_pful to e>¡arnine

how his erew, who have been eomplaíni.ng rlike so mar[r sick kids,,3 
"ru

also bnought 3-nto tune ¡*'ith hi¡r, While Captafn Mac¡ahinr is bury aloft
i¡ his ¡rheerhouse, Jukes is busy below executing his order, Aft,er the
est'ablislment of the eaptain-offieer relationshlp a signifieant pensonaJ-

strengthening oeeurs Ín Jukes' lhj"s ctrange is instrumenteL in establish-
ing a diseiplined offleeF-cpew reS.ationship, Tho frightened belo¡*-decks

cre¡r has been elustered togethen a¡rd is watching Jukes on his way to and.

from an ínvesti.gation of the boatswainrs report, of the fighting a*ongst,

the eoolies, suddenly Jr¡kes ondens thsn to go below to the rtneen decks

19q""
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to help him stop this fíghtlng:

fhey fthe enew] had already been exeited end. st¿rt1ed at all his
eoørings and goings--by the fiereeness and rapidity of his move*
ments; and more felt than seen i.n his rusheso he appeared fonmidable
--busied w'j-th matters of lifo and death that brooked no de3-ay" At
his first word he heard them dgop into the bunker one aften another
obediently, with heavy thr.mps.l

FÍ.ercely and rapidly busied lrith ttlife and deathtt matters, Jukes scþibi.ts

a sel-f-confident effieiency akin to his captainrs nosr that his apatþ has

been repleeed ¡øÍ-tb a fresh i-nner strength, In the quotation aboven at the

sound of the ttfirst wordtr of, the eneonreged Fi-rst mete the erew are heard

responding t'o his orden w5-th neady obedience. The eåpta5"nt s order is
obeyed by tlukes and now the crew obey Jukes"

Ïn st'udyíng the captalnr s abl3-ity to restore order on the shipo rûe may

note wÍth interesÈ thet, one tine j-t, i.s not by paylng attention to sound but

þ ignoring sound that the captain shows himseL:Ê efficient, and practieal.

fhe seene referred to here is the one in the r¡heelhouseu rshene tbe dj"s-

tratlght, helman has been caught, between the nesponsibility of paying strj.ct
attentíon to steering the ship and the u¡rr¡erving rmanks of the seeond mate.

When Mae¡ahirr enters the ¡rheelhouse he j-s cordronted by the sounds of the

ínsane navS.ngs of the paranoiae second m,ate. Iluddled in a corneno the sElf-
pitying seco¡rd rnate voices h:is sorrow and rage while &facwhiry, l*ary of the

effect of this on the helsnano relieves hj.n¡

Itrlontt you pay any ettenti.on to çrhet, that man såysorr ¿nd then,
v¡'ith an indefirrable change of toneu very graveu he added, rHe
isntt on dutY.rt¿

the seeond mate, ¡øho has already exhibited hls Laek of fell-oç¡ship by his

lru. , p" ?6.
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unfriendly th:roaty noisen here has been frightening the dedieated hel¡ls-

nan with his uttenances. Macprhirr adrases the helmman Èo ignore these

sounds ¡¿híIe at, the same timo he establishes marine deeorum by justifying

thís nove on the grounds of duty. Througb hls ignoring of irrelevant,

sound Macr¡hirr shotrs his ability to preserlre an objeetive perspeetive

¡shere others @nnot" By his onder5.ng of the ¡rheeLhouse, l'lacwhirr¡ s netnork

of coherence grows,

To this point the eharaeter traits of Maa¡rhirr have been exanined i.n

verious areås involving sound. As we3-I, some of the eharacteristies of

his chaotie oppositio!? were díseer¡red by looking at the sounds of the sto¡m

and the sor¡nds of the men eboard, It is obrrious thåt the more reassuring

traits of Mac¡shirr stend in opposition to those of the negative foree, For

example, the írrítation and anger of the erers and offieers were dÍssipated

by Maø,rhirrt s power to eneourage anrC inspire. The eor¡fusi-on o¡r the Nan-Slrry

was countered by Macwhirr¡ s ability to keep hi-mseLf free from pan-ie and þ
hi.s ability to create functional hr.man relationshíps in the midst of generaL

malfunetion. ltre potentialS.y denorali-sing near-insanity of the seeond mate

is ¡rade ineffecti-ve by the strong-minded Hac¡vhårr who easily ignores his

raríngs, The stomr es an obstaele ís met in various ways by Macwhirr" Frim-

edlf its simple but foreeful presenee is met w'ith an equally sisrpS.e and

forcefuJ. practiealityu an ability to greppJ-e with this experíenee of dirty
weather directJ-yu and an ability to adapt readiLy to the ne¡s reality of

¡seather never before eneountered, lhe damage done by the storms s tenderrc¡r

to i.mpair eommunieati.on and to isoLate is repaired by the menr s persi.stent

detenninåtion to eo'rmunieate despite tbe stom, The ehaotíc fonce of the
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T'Ieather is met end undone through Macwhirrts in:aer eeLnness, Thís calmness

is based pertia$r on his seLf-struetuned s$,ør of order. GeneralJyo theno

liacr¡hirn is able to ensure surv1val for others and himself in an envirorsnent

of great hazard" .4.s Conrad reishedn Macr¡hirr is abLe to bring peace out of

Èhe vioÌence, to trharmonize aL!- these vlol-ent, nolses,ll

Once the oaptain-offieer and off,lcêr-cr€Ìr relati.onships are reaffimed,

aetion is taken to quell the disturbanee råised by the Chinamen on the ship,

The turvoíl belote-decks ís overcqnê. the signi-fieance of, this is suggested

in the change that follo¡os ín sound.s:

!{hen the wash of ¡oater ro}tring on the deck died away for a nrornent, it
seared to Jukes , . , that ín his mad struggle dolrn there he had ov€F1
eome the wind smehoar; that a silence nea fãffen upon the ship, o . ,1

I,IiÈh the bringÍ.ng of order emong the eoolies ecmtes a moment ¡Ehen the stonn

itself seffis to have ended, Here, Conrad is nelatÍng the stonn within the

ship to the stonm outside and the way he develops the sitr¡eti.on is eon-

sistent wlth hisphilosopþ th,at nen nust eelm thefr personal turbulence

before they ean turn to their external problms, tike Captain Maetrhírru

nen must have inner strength before thry can be strong in their aetion with

tbe rest of the *ror1d. It is not, until Jukes gains his strength frorr Mac*Ehirr

that, thi.s kind of sueeess agai"nst ùhe coolies and the weather is possible"

At this point ín the storyn when the coolies have been subdued and the

lrlnd has died down, sounds hitherto drowned out in the uproar ere heard

again, the "delfberate throbsrt of the engineso the trknocklngstt of fittings
broken br¡t, stíI1- on boand"Z These are reassuring sounds, sor¡nds of survival,

2rbid,, pn B2o
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of persistenee, Strey are |tsnall soundsrr but, they are yet heand; tÀey trave

ouÈl-asted the rrgreat uproan,rrl the trmelL soundstt of the shj.p renfnd us

of the quietness of !,fae¡shirr and neinforoe our impression of how thet

quietness earri.es srlth 1t ste¿dfastness of," purpose and ptrysieal tenaeity.

Ttre stonn has not, yet been r+hoI3-y met, The relatíve eaLm refenred to

above is a 1u11 before the stom unleashes its final fur¡r, Conrad does not

deseribe this last part of the stozm. His descnipÈionu howevenn of the

ship that meets that fineJ- fury is worth noting:

She moved slow1y, breathing into the still eore of the humicane
the exeess of her stnength ín a whlte eloud of stean*-and the deep-
toned vibration of the escape was like the defiant trunpeting of a
living ereature of the sea impatient, fon the renewal of the eontest"Z

Beforeu Gonrad has elevated Macwhinr¡s practicalíty and steadfastness, &s

seen through the sound of his voíce, to heroie di¡ne¡rsions. $on the ship

t¿kes on si:níIan dimensions of heroím in its uttened ability to r¡eet the

test' the sounds sf the ship organized þ Maewhirr to keep afloet beeme

ha¡monie or musie¿l; we heve a referenee to a ttdeep-toned uibrationrt and.

to the ttdefiant trrmrpetingrr of the ship over the dishamor{r of chaos.

CIearIy, then, Conradrs use of sound ån lYphoon does ¡*arrant, beÍ.ng described

as one of his effective artistic devi.ees"

þia, , p. Bz.
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T{EART OF ÐÁRKßT.6S

Ïn eonrad.ls Heert of Dafkness the elenent, of sound is both abundant

and funetional" t@ ít, j,s posslbJ-e for one to under-

stand ¡rit'h addítio¡æI e1ar1ty, through a study of üÌre elemenù of, sound in
the story, the charaeter of the man who sueeessful3-y meet,s Iif,et s testu it,
is also poss5.bLe for one to understand Charlie l{ar}ow in sjmiLar terms,

The storSr is in part coneÊrned wÍth the personal eryerienee of Manl-oÌù as

he journeys to an ivory trading posü deep in the "afrÍcan jungle, rt j"s

suggested in this ehapter ttp.t, mueh of Marlowrs experíence during hi.s

jungle pil-grimage f.s presenûed artistieally to the reader by means of an

ernphasis on sound, It rÐ111 beeome elear,tooo J-t is hopedu that, findi.ng
and expressíng meaning through sound i-s defi-nitely part of Conradts design

and not, nerely an idle eritieaL dtream" rn a passage from hls Authorss

Note to Heart of-Darknesso a passåge rshi-eh we lsve already noted in the
Introductionn Cor¡rad expresses þ¡-is desi.ne to help his readers understand

th.rough sound the meaning of t¡is thære:

that sornbre thenre hsd to be given a sfnlster resonance, a tonalityof i.ts own' e continued rribration that, I hopedo wor¡ld hans ifr thêair and dwell on the eer after the l"ast, note had been struãk"r

3{arlow, tooo nakes expl-icit referenees to the signifíeance for hi.m of
sounds" ReferrS,ng to the Smportent, quatity of restraínt, he speaks of
the earth ås rra place to líve 1n, where we rnust put up w:íth sightso with
sounds, with snel1s too . , . aÌtd not be eonteminated"tt? His lrhoLe

afriean journey, he tel-ls us at one point, 1s present in hÍs mind as

lJoseph Conrad, Iogtè and I'¡so Other Stories, (,,eenterburXr Edi.tion of
complete workstt; New Tork; Doubleday, page and comparye Lg?g), vor, xl[[o po 15.

Zrulg., p, r1/.
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soundse as voiees:

He [Kurt,z] rias very little more than a voiee, And I heard--hi:n--
it--this voice--other voiees--a1l- of the,n &repe so little more
than voiees--and the næory of that tíme itsel-f lingers around
me, Smpalpable, like a dying vibration of one j¡.¡nense jabber, silIy,
atroeiouso sordid, savage, or simpl-y meane rq'ithout, any kind of
senseo Voiees, voiees--even the girl henseU--now--o¿

f,et us, to begÍn Td.th, look at some sounds vrhieh operate at, a simple

level in the story, sounds whose meaning for Î{arlo¡¡ is j:rørediate and ob-

viousu but rrhích contribute to the eharacterísation of his experience in

.Afriea, I,larLov¡ talks of hearing the jungle whisper: rtCome a'nd find ou.t"n'2

This vrhisper of this enigmatic continent is the sound of temptation, So

too i-s the sound of drums, the sound of t,emptatj.onu Þfarlosr hears the¡r

whil-e on his tt¡o hundred mile tnanp to the Central Stationn a I'sinki-ng

swellingrrsoundn a tttreffiror vast, faí¡rt,; a sound reeirdu appealingr sug-

gestive and rø'ild, o ô .u3 This i-s the sound that drew Kurtz baek on his

hands and knees to his jungl-e ¡ronl-d, It is a soundo too, that is heard

oven and over again in the story, one of the sounds wheneby Conz"ad. c"eaiízed

his intention to give hi-s therae rra sinlstetr resonancê s , , & eontinued

vibration that " , " Þtould hang ín the air and dwell on the ear aften the

Last, note had been struckott

ïn addition to tÌ:ese reeurring sounds there are other sounds which

Conrad used that contribut,e to the chanaeterizetion of Marlowts exper-

ienee. Marlor+ is very aware of the empty explosive sound of the Companyts

bLasting at the first station, Hi.s deseríption of this sound and its

tro'o,.,
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effeet on the immedåate enea stnongl-y su6gests the f,eel!-r:gs it æoused ån

hi¡mc

Â heary and dutrl detonatiosr shook the gnoundu a puf,f of, smoke eame
or¿t of the el-iff,u and that was all. llo ehange appeared otr the face
of the roeku lhey were bu5.ldång a railrøay" The elåff was net, i.n
the wey og anything; but tlals objeetl"ess blasting ¡øas altr the work
go3-ng on."

Thene is måsdlreetåon present, beeause a el-i.ff sr¡ffers an expl-osion ¡ahe¡r it

is not ara obståe1e. Thene is f,nrlit1e6arie66 ltwoL¡red beeaçee atrthotlgh a h6rn

toots altd people run as a heavy detonøtion rtmbl-es tl:æough t?¡e land no ehange

appeêt's on what is being bl-ast,ed" For Marlow there i-s aLso a feeJ-ång of eern*

fusion 5,n these ffixpty, loud, destnuetiwe sou¡rds which meke e Xot of, noi.se yet,

seero to resu.l-ä in no dS"reet aeea,rapS-i"s}raent,

3{arLoç¡es expønience is anso partlSr eharaeteråzed by what }re heans fnorn

the mouths of t?¡e Oentnal" Stat5"onrspilgrLms!!" Âl-thor¡gh eonversati"onal mat-

erial" is posslbly not val"åd raeteri-aL to ånel-t¡.de there are eertain utteranees

of the påJ-grÍæs tøhieh ean safeLy be exemined as distånet, sounds. For ex*

åmple, o¡te sound eoming from the pålgnÍxrs exflpesses a kind of primi-tíve

adul-atisn of, material gain, BasieaXly l"aeki.ng & sense of díreeti-os: the

pitrgrSmsu rrstrol-l-ing ai"mJ-essly aboutr'2 re¡reaL their primítive greed ån

theår worsh5-pful- tslk ef åvory:

The çrord trivory¡{r ramg in ùÞre aåru was
sior¡trd thírlk the¡r vrene pnay{ng to å1,,
bLes+ tl:yough 5-t, atr3-" 6 @ ,j

wÏ:5"sperede wås sighed, You
å. t¿åmt, of i:nbeei"le rap,aeíty

The ringång tomes of thø sota¡td reveaS- tho int,e¡rs5.ty w5"th wlaåeh it. is uttered.

The tøhåspered tone l-ends an air of awe and a sense of mystøry to íts artåe-

ul-atíon t'vhí}e th.e sighång modulatisn e.f,f1ms the p5.tr"gnåmss l-ove for the

1&U'u ç'" &$"
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ivotSr, Â¡lother sett5-ng 5"s prowlded for the sormds of the pi.lgrims ¡.yhene

Marlorø, attærpting to re-estabLish order on board hís stea¡ner after a

natíve atteek, hygienieaLly rol1s the body of his dead helmman onerboend:

À11- the piJ-gr5.ns and the mênåger were tben congregated on the awning-
deck absut the pil-ot-housen ehattering at eaeh other llke a floek oi
excit'ed magpleso and there wås e seendeltzed mumur at my heartless
pnomptitude"r

Ttrese sounds of the pitr-grims åndieate their ineLínetion to panic as ¡¡e1L es

their inabillty to emprehend practlcali-ty. Their inclination to panie,

and their exeitørent or fear are suggested by their chettering bird-Iike
tones. Their inabÍl5-ty to emprehend l.farLows s praetiea3-ity is conveyed by

the self-ríghteotrs tone of theLr ?¡scandaliued mumur"tt In yet another so¡¡nd

heard by Marlolø from the pi1-grf.ms their love of destruction j-s f,ound. llhen

MarLow hes foreed the ett¿eking natives to retreet the pi.lgrims voiee their
disappoint¡eent, at not being eredited with bringing about thelr r+.ithdrawaLs

The retneet, r maintaj.ned " , c rúas caused by the seneeehing of the
steam-whistl-e. upon thls tþey forgot Kurt,z, and began to howl_ at
me with indignant protests.¿

The pilgri^ms! primftive or enirnalisti.c response to admonishment is in-
dieated by t'he howlíng sound of their protest. The fact, that this holrling

protestatlon is aLso of an lndi.gnant nature reveals thein obvious frustration
at being nebuked" Manl-ow¡ s disLike of the pllgriins is both eonf'frmed and

further aroused by the sou¡rds of their magpie-Like ehatteri&g, of their
rrseandalized murmurrtu axld of their tthowlsrt of ¡rlndignant, protestsnrt

trrÞu" 
o
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Á, very interesting clust,er of sounds ¡rhieh are inefuded as part of

Marlolsts experienee arise at, the Centratr Stetion" Ttrey range in tones

frøa en unhamonie sereeeh of pain to the l-osr sound of, suffering, The

ircmediate setting fos' these sounds is the unexplained fåre in the Station
and its aftermath' At the end of this scene l,larlorø experienees a f,eeLing

of being threate¡red by sounds, a feeri.ng whieh j-s carefuLly buil_t, rap to
by the sounds of the St¿tion ¡rhich Marlow hears:

Beyond the fence the fo:rest stood up speetraLtry in the nroonlight,
arrd t'hnough the dim stir; through the baiyrt sounds of that lanreni¡
abl-e courtyardo the s!"Lenee of the land went, hoane to oness very
heant*-its mystory,, o,r

ïhe silenee ís disquieti.ng, but so are the sounds orJ_ginatÍng fnom an

apparently nystifying f,ire;

d' nigger ruas being beaten near by, They said he had caused the fj.nein sorne way; be that as it mayo he p¡as -seneechtr¡g 
most frorriUty.2---

Nearby, r?bLack figuresrr ane stroLLíng about, ttListlessS-¡y'r, pouring water o¡r

the fireo ¡twhenee proeeeded a sound of hissång"rr3 The sibilant sound of
hissing wj-th i.ts snake-líke assoeiation arouses a feeling of eviL, The

beaten native is heard from again:

The hurt, nigger rnoaned feebly " . o and. thpn fetched a deep sJ_gh
that, made me msnd my peee away fnom there,4

ManLot¡ qu5-t's the seene' lle Leaves beeause both the negrors moen and Èrts

ttdeep sigþtt are sou¡sis that thneaten l"Ierlo¡,¡ who moves from thæ, .ålthough

if is Lrreonsistent for a ma,n of Marlow¡ s hrmaneness to nove fromn a sighing

bþåg", p" Bo.
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sound if thå.t, sigh ís a p3-ea for aídu 1t is not ineonsister¡t with his

character fon lfanl-otr to ææove hímse1f f,rom urhat, regJ-sters as threat,ening,

Sound here is dangerous beceuse it threatens to und.o a man, Sour¡d hereo

then, aets as a fonce ítsel-f.

ït is Ínteresting at this point to digress brief].y to what may be a

possible inslght eoneerrring a slmilar qual-lty appearing in tvso dj-fferent

sot¡nds' Conrad has presented the briehnaker of, the Central Stetion in a

way sueh that his speeeh ís rwriniseent of the sound of the rapS"ds of the

first station" The first ti.me Manl-o¡o hears the sound of these rapi.ds it is
assoeiated !,ii.th dev'astatlon¡

.4. continueus nofse of the rapi.ds ebove hovered over this seene of
inhebited devastation, I

But, mone irnporÈantly },fanlow senses in thls sou¡rd a Laek of eontroL:

lhe rapÍ<is Þaere neatr, and ar. uninterrupted, renifomr, headlongo
rushing noise filled the rnournfuL still-ness of the grove "" o

rcith a mystenious sound--as though the t,earfng paee of the
launehed eartl¡ had suddenJ-y beeone aud:íb1e.Z

Ilis seeond referenee to the sound of the napids suggests an uneontnolled,

potentially destructlve enetrgy" laek of eontrol is also indicated here in
the feeling of great speed rsÌ:ieh is articuLated by the rapidst rrheadlong

sushingtr sound, a sound whích arouses the startling idea ühat, it is as if
one couf-d hear the úrtearing pace of the launehed eanth.tr Now, nhen Menlow

meets t'he brielanaker he seems to be nemínded by the bniels:akers s speech of,

the sor¡nd of the rapÍds. the laek of eontrol he sensed before is refleeted

l&ig.,
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in the brfelmakerss speeeh" The brj.chakeru he sayso rrtålked preeipítateþr
shile HarIo¡c ttLet hi.m run on"'tr Just as Manlow eras aïdare before of a fonee

out' of eontrolu so he seÌ?ses a eonfusion about this man who ineohenently
ttjabbered about, hi¡nse1f",o2 The ttpapler-mache }.fephÍstopnutr*",,3 rrtelked

fruentryrb ío u eontinuous rush of energy whieh, unlike the energy of the

native paddlers Marlo¡e encountered ear}j-er, Ís not díreeted"

Befone the dlscussion turns to the largen issues whiela eonfront, Marlow

deep in the jungle it fs timer.y, perhapso to eonsider hene bri.efly an

inorrie use of sound we fínd in Heart <¡f Dankness" lt:.i-s use of sound is
sj-gnifieant becar¡se it, co¡weys Ìrery subtly and. intriguingly Èhe feeling
of si-nister a¡ld ludiero¡¡s unreanity wh¡:ich 5-s pant of ldarþsas experi.ence

on his voya,geo It is by ereatlng a feellng of irony between sound and ex-

peeted sound on expeeted meaning that Conrad eomreys to the reader Marlowas

sensation of encountening the unexpeeted.

lhe first oecasion of, t'he use of sound f,on ino¡rical effeet anÍses in
$ierlo¡r¡ s int'ervie¡q lråth the Companys s presi-dent, fue would imagÍ.ne that
a e@rpeÐy president,, espeeiaÌJ-y one ¡,¡ith his ttgrip on the hand.Le-end of
e\reF so many ni3-11e¡5u5 ¡Eould present, an Ínrposing figure ín temrs of speeeh

lrtig"u p, 81"
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and physical bearing' let i¡:st,ead of hear5"ng the clear and fonceful tones

of, a magnatess voiee the reader is told that, thetrgreat man himselfrr r¡1s30-

mured vå.g¡rely'rrtr rronieally the sound of thås presldent, denotes vagueness

r'rhere there ought, ånstead to be the vohme of heerty encouragæent, Corrrad

beeks this ironical sou¡rd presentation up ç¡'ith an equåLly ironieal pþsiea1
presentation of the greaÈ man as a rrpa3-e phurpness in a frock gaat,.rrz

this voice tone of the companyas president, is an unprofilising presage at
t'he start' of Marlo¡rl s lnteneourse wíth the Cmpany" ltris presage J.s borne

out in other ironical sounds of, Company members, Aboveu the i.rony stms
frcrn the dispan -ty beülseen the sound heand and the sound expected to be

heard' fateru ¡shen Marlow ls diseoneented by his conversation with end

examinatlon by the old doctor of the companyu the j-roni-e use of sor¡nd

oríginates in ttre disparity between the votee tones of the doetor e¡rd the

meaníng of w'hat, he is sayång, 0n being exe¡ni.ned by the doeton, Mar}ow is
at, finst ¡tnather surpri.sedro3 n¿ what the doctor says and ho¡u he says it:

lrGood, good for therer¡r he mumbled, and then ¡riilr a eetrtain eager-
ness asked me whether r would ret, hirm meåsure my bead"4

lhe doetoz'mwbles after the ominor¡s h.j.nt ín Ì¡ås refenenee rrfor there"rr

He speaks ¡¿'åth a strange but, rleertain eagernessti in his eurious desire

to measure Menlo¡*¡ s head" Then, Ffarlove feeLs ttverSr annoyedrr when the doe-

tor asks j.n a ftrnatt,er-of-faet toner of voice the hardJ-y matter-of-faet

l&ig'
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qu€stíon! trEver had any madness in you.n famiS-y3rrl Thís Smperturbab1e voiee

tone in juxtapositfon to â \rêTTr perturbi.ng question j.s a source of irony
r¡hi-eh eontributes to l4arlowss feeling about the strangeness of what, confronts

hi&.

ffilÍIe o¡r hi-s vray to his job !4arlowt s eontaet r¡'i-th realityo tr-ts sense of
betr-onging t'to a, ¡aorld of straightfomard factsrt2 is disturbed by the iror¡=

íeal scene of a Fnench man-ef-wer boat shelli-ng the bush of the eoastli¡re

fon no apparent reasono The visual- inony is relnforeed by an inony of un-

expected sound:

: " . [tJAe muøa]-es of the Long six-ineh g'uns stuek out alL over the
1oç¡ huIL" o o ' rn the øpty immensJ-ty of earth, sþ, and raater,
there she was, i.necmpnehensibS-e, ffrirrg i"nto e eontine¡rt" popo ¡øouldgo one of the six-inch guns; a s¡naIl flame would dart a¡rd nanisho a
1j"t'tLe trhíte smoke vrould disappear, a tirqr projectile wouLd. give a
feebLe sereeeh--and notlrång happençd, 6 . " thene was a touéh ofinsanity in the proceoding" " . nn3

Ït Ís the inorgr of the trPoprt and the rffeebLe sereechrr sound.s whíeh contrib-
utes to Merlowts overall eharacteri.zation of this seene as íncomprehensåbl-e

and insane" Certainly one expeets mone than a playful rrp6pn out, of e gun on

a mår¡-of-arer" Ttris sound point,s to an wptiness or unexpeeted void where one

feels there rnight, have bee¡r so¡ae ki.¡rd of stuff" Ttrls vreak sound is approp-

niately accompanied by the inonleal trfeeble sereseh" of the gunrs shell. The

shell does not streek al*ay in a fierce Foatre as one nrlght expeet" lhe sound

if makes is menely a ttfeeblett sereeeh. Later I{arlow mentally equates gre
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sound of thís firing ship w:ith the sound of objeettress blasttng:

.ånother report, frm tlie eliff made me thi.nk suddenly of that, ship ofwar I had seen" ó o . It was the same kind of mínäus vui"".-"] "1'
Thi-s ltqninous voieetr sp@ks of the pxÞesenee of somett¿i.ng ver5r w3ong in both

the neport, and the firing" The enptS"ness irrvotrved in the rrpoÞn and rfeeble

screeehtl sounds ean be Linked ¡rith a feeling ManLorr eomes to have about, the

nren r+ho have eome to Afríca" He feels that, they are hollovr, as holJ.or*, for
exampS'eu as the ltpapier-mraehett brieheker. Some of the sounds he hearse as

these aboveu ses¡ to refLeet, this øptiness or xack of subst¿nee,

tlhen l'{arlow hea¡'s the ironical- sound ef the ¡rrlgrthunieal elinkíngrr 69

the eiraj¡r hol-díng the native tterjminals¡rz together one senses again Mar1ow¡ s

reaetio¡r to samething ï'Jrong beloç¡ the surfaeeu in th-ts case to a kind of
extrsnisn;

ô o " [E]aeh [native] ]rad an i-ron eoLf-er on hi.s neck, and all were
conneet,ed together s¡.ith a ehai.n rrhsse bight,s $üung båtwee¡r thm,
rhythmaicai_ly elirrking, 3

?his sound of a measured beat, ereates irorgr through its suggestion of an

attenpt' at diseipline or order tM, is preshed too far. rhe el-inking may be

musicalJ-y in tine but in light of the faet that the men r.rho ane held pris-
oners þ t'he ehein are oppressed and eolLared qj.eti¡rs of so-eal-Led civil--
ization ttre beatts timing is more funereaL than anythíng erse" The sou::d

of clirrking metaJ- i-s a hearry oRe and suggestive of, oppressiveness. simpi_yo

diseípIine is pushed too fan and thus srhere there Ís rffihm ån the sound

2rbig.
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there is elso the bindi¡rg elinking of the b5"ghts, this kind of excess is
paraItr-el to othen emmples of extnennim which Marlosr is to csme acposs in
his journey, On this noteo let us tenmlnate this brief eonsideratíon of

ho¡¡ Conradts inoníe use of sound eontributes to onets u¡rd.erstanding of

I'farLow¡ s eqperienee,

l"Iarlow¡ s proLonged stay at the Central Stetj-on is a very uneasy one

for h:j¡t" .Although he has the ¡ro¡:k on his boat to busy hi.nrself rrith, the

bnooding presenee of the silent jungle is always sensed., The verSr silenee

of the jungle is felt as a threat by l,farlow" The sounds which oceur at the

msnent of mutual elation that, Marlol¡ and hj.s boi-Ler-maker experienee at

their thought of obtaining the rivets needed to conplete the boat, repairs

are set against the siLence of the jungle:

!tre capered on the iron deek" .A frightful elatter eame out of that,
hu1k, and the virgin forest on the other bank of the ereek sent Ít,
baek j.¡r a thundering ro3-l upon the sleeping stetion.l

?tlhat these sounds are keepíng alúay is the sound of sil-ence, a si}enee ever

reedy to t¿ke over:

Tde stopped, and the silence driven å.way by the sþnping of ou:r feet
flo*¡ed back again from the reeesses of the land,Z

Thus it, is as if the silenee i-s awed by a rrfríghtful elattertt t¡hose strength

is denoted by its Itthunderj-ngtt volt@eo BotÌ¡ the loud crashes of personal 5.n*

dustry and the ttreasonablett3 voice tone of the boiler-maker are useful in
preventing the return of the siiense" The strength of the sor¡nds here is
reflecting the deep-seated elatåsn whi.eh these daneing men who believe in
wonk and time experienee, the silenee cannot be eli¡rinated by these sounds

lrÞig", p, 86.
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foreven but they do keep it, at bay. Merlow and his neehanie lit,eral3-y droç¡n

out t'he war¡e of silenee ín order not to be dro¡aned by it.
other sour'¡ds p¡hieh are worth while studying for their eontnibuti-on to the

reader!s understariding of l4anlowts jungle experienee are those emitted by his
boat' For e:camplen thene j-s the sound of the beat of the stern-¡+heel of his
steamer:

The wond iY-u*y l¡oul-d ri.ng i.n the air for a l,rhile-*end on we went againinto the silenee, along empty reaehes, round the still bendsu befuqõenthe high waLls of our a'indtng wa{r.reverberating i.n hoLl-o¡s ciaps thepondenous beat, of the stern-v¡heel.l

Marlow eneount,ers eonflict sn his rnray to piek up Kurtø" ïet it j.s as j.f he

çrere being assÍ-sted by certaj.n sounds in mainteining hi-s progress. Here t¡re
arheelts sound is indíeative of strength. The sor¡nd of the rrpond.erous beatrt

of the wheel is ín eorrflict both with the ri.nging of the word ,,ivory, in the
air and t'he hi-gh jungle in¡aIl-s! hollow echs of the beat,, The durability of
this sound is seen in eomparison to the bnevity of the ringing of the word
trívoïTy't, r+hieh only 3-asts |tfor a çrhile,rr It is al-so presented in eontrast
to the tthollow elaprr sound ¡rhich the rj-ven banks retutrn" His mention of
hollotnress of sou¡td is related to Marlow'rs awatreness and disapprovaJ- of the
inner emptiness of eertain men he encounters, The strength of the stern-
'rsheel sound originates in what, this sou¡rd st¿nds for, fhe beat is pondenous

yet' weighty in it,s laboured efforts to fomrand the steamer¡ s progress into
the ju:lg1e" The next, boat-sound to be exæni.ned in its eonfliet with other
soundsdrares thís kind of strength" lhis ås the sound of the shipss sbm

lruig'o P" 95"
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whistle ¡+hieh despite its apparent disharmony is nevertheless a helpful sor¡nd,

I(u¡tzrs native folloqter:s launch an att¿ek against Marlo¡¡ts stearner. lhe air
is filled with yeJ-ling, rø'ith the speans and arrows of the natives, and r*1th

the bu3.lets of the pilgrjmst rifles, When the seene neaches its high point

of confr¡sion Marlow brings to his assistanee the sound of the steam-v¡histle:

ø Ò . I felt, above my head for the l-ine of the steam-whíst1e¡ and
jerked out sereech after screech huruiedly" the trmult of angry and
warlike yells was cheeked instantly, and then . . " went out , " " ã
treaulous and prolonged rrail of mournful fear and utter despa5.r" ø è ,r

Ðbviously the screech of the stea¡r-t¡histle is not an Ìramronic sound, However,

like the sound of the stern-wheelo it, too comes from Marlowrs boat, To the

natives the sound of the screeeh is fearful or e.wesome and their sor¡nds of
ttangry and- warlike yelLstr are silenced by rqhat, is strange to tk¡qn, Real-

ízing their i-nmínent loss of Kurtz, the natives vocali.ze thei.r fear and despair

in a ttprolonged r"¡aiI,tt Soon all sounds of att¿ek cease after the sereeching

and t'he only sound l-eft, is the steady beat of the stern-rqheel as a suggestj.on

of the deterrrination to progrêss that is part of Marlop¡ts strength:

T?rere !üês e great eomnotion in the bush; the st¡ower of arrows stopped.o
a few dropping shots rang out sharply--then sil-ence, in whi.ch the

languid beat of the stern-wheeI came plainly to ny ears,Z

the sou¡d of the progress of the ship into the jungle suggesÈs a slo¡¡ness of

physical novement, as indeed Marlowts progress is painstakíng1y laborious,

but, a movement ¡¡hich is elso sbdy and constant. The sound of the steam-

ç¡histle ¡.¡hose harsh sereeeh registers strength in its ínst¿ntaneous silencing

IH" P" 112,
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of the yelI-s of anger eonstitutes, along çr¡.th ihe detemnined and steady beat,

of the vrhee}u the v5.etory for $farlos+. Proef of the stnength of the stenn-

wheel sound is also suggested in the feay of the y:atives at, the stearner and

i-t,s beating sounds as a po?rerful foree:

f steamed up a bit, when svrung downstreem, ånid trøo thor¿sand eyes
follor,¡ed the evolutio¡ls of the splashing, thrmpingu fíeree¡ rÍve3:-
denon beating the ¡+ater with its tenEible taü. o o , [Th* nati.vesJ
shout'ed penÍ.odicaIly strings of amazing s+ords that, resffibled no
sounds of human 1-anguage; and the deep munnurs of the eror"¡d, ånt,er-
rupted suddenlyo ç¡ere l-ike the nespo¡rses of some satanic ]itany"l

Conrad portrays the nati-vess fear by reveal-íng their interpretation of the

steamer as a ttriver demonott a god to be feared, vrho possess a lrterÈibl-e

tåí1"0 lhei-r anger and fean ane voealized ínto sounds which l4arlon cennot,

understand but, çrhi-ch he nevertheless senses asrrsatani-eorf l{hen Kurtøts nati-ve

Lover eppeå'Ps and excites this evi3" protest against the demon that, is takirrg

him auay, the muirnur rises to a roud and huryied protestation¿

She put out her handsu shouted sonething, and all that, r+ild mob took
up the shout in a roar5.ng ehorus of arti.eulated, rapido breathless
utteranees" ¿

Against these sounds and al-so to prevent, the piLgri-ms on board from spreaCi-ng

destruetion l¡fanlow uses the strength of the sereeeh of the steam-w.hist1e:

ï puli-ed the stning of the nhistle, and r did this beeause r saw thepilgrÍras on deek gettíng out their nifles" o a " At *,,ire sudden screech
there îrås a novement of abjeet terror through that wedged mass of
bodi-es' o o " I pur-red the stni-ng time after ti:ne, They broke and
rå.n, t'hey Ìeaped, they crouehed, they swerved, they dodged the f,l-ring
ternor of the sound,J
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The fearful sereeeh breaks up the threatening lnåss of natives arrd prevent,s

ar6r k11Iing, This reinforees the i-dea that the sound of the stean-¡st¡-j,stl-e

ås a heJ-pful instnwrent on ffarlowr s boat, a boat t¡hose sounds contribute to

I4arlowl s sueeess against vanious obst¿eles to his progress"

T\rrning frm the sou¡rds of },farlow! s boat, we fi.nd sourrds manatÍ-ng frm

the objeet of his journeyo Kurtz h!¡nsel,f" The sound of Marlowss voj.ce is

heard ín argrment, rq:ith that of Kuntz, Marlow has sJ-ipped into the jungl-e

night after Kurtz, cut hi¡n off in a w'ide ssú-cirele, and corrfronted him:

rrGo away--hide younself urt he saidu in that proforrnd tone" It p¡as

very alrful, " " o rrDo you knor+ what you are doi.ng?tt I whíspetred.
ItPerf eetIy,tt hs answered, raising his voíee for that, single word¡

it sounded to me far off, and yet loudu Ii-ke a håi.I through a speåking
trrærpet. o o n ttTou ¡E1LL be I-ostrrt 1 sald--ttutterly lost,dt I did sey
tire right, tbi-ng, though indeed he couLd not heve been nore irnetrievably
Iost. G o olrf håd i.rme¡rse pJ-anso¡r he muttered inresolutely" o o . [g]" pleaded,
ín a voi.ce of Longing, røåth a w'istful-ness of tone that made nny blood
run eold, o o . trTour sueeess ín Ebrope i-s assured in any eese, It I
affivnred stead:ily. I

Kurtz ís one of the men suffering fnom inner emptiness, an Sea'bility to help

himsel-f from partieipating in a l-ife of obedienee to Srnpu-1se. He has ¡'¡ot

the strength to resist" While his I'profound tone" here dt¡'índles to the

faintness of a dist¿nt, hai.L, graduåLly to an i-rresolute rautter, and fitæ}ly

to a longing or wistful sound, Marl-owls voiee registers in a tone of steady

affirmation" The stnength signi.fied by thi"s fim voiee sound originates in

Marlowt s beli"ef in a morality whieh Ìres been great3-y shocked by Kurtzu who

has no sueh belíefo a laek signífied in his irresol-ute voice sound, A1so,

perhapsrthe steediness of l4arLor'rls voiee rsninds one of the steadíness of

Isg. ¡ PP" Ll+3-]-114.
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of the be¿t of the stern-vrheeL vrhose const¿,nt, presence refLeets Marlor¿¡r s de-
termination to keep progressing.

'é' very irrrportant point to note in a discussion of the relation of the
use of sound to the mearl:ing of Marlowt s e:rperi-enee in Heart of Darkness is
that even the portrayal of Ktrrt,z, one of tJre hollor¡ nen, íhvoLves sound. It
is espeeiarly clear here how a study of sound faeilitates oners understanding
of v¡hat conrad is portraying' The fundame¡rtal sound dealt ¡¡.ith here is that
of a whisper:

But' the ç¡il-derness had found hin out early, and had taken on hi¡a aterrible vehgeance for the fantastie invasion, r thínk i_t hadwhispered to hi¡r things about tt:m""ir-àrrich he did not knowo thÍngsof whieh he had no coneeption tiL'l he táok eounsel *iü, tt:-" gneatsolitude" . . nI

Here the whJ'sper is the vocalizati.o¡r of the ¡rildernesso The vengefi:-l wh:isper
*¡hich eehoes deep røithin Kurtz shor,rs his internal emptinêss, Kwtz is vul-
nerable beeause he i-s hollor+:

rhey [the shrunken heads in front of Kurtzfs hut] only shovred thatI{r" Kurtz lacked restraint ín the grutifi*tion ãr n¿ä v*rirus 1usts,that' there T¡ras- someth:ing wanting $ hin, sorne maIl matter whi.eh,P¡hen the pressing need ãrose, could not be found und.er his magnifieenteloquenee" ' . and the wl$sper had p"otr"a i^rresistj-bly fascinating. rtechoed loudly nithin him bãçause hä u*" hououn at the core . o eIsecond ellipses conradis]:¿ ---

Kvttz eannot help being faseinated or terrpted by the sound of the r+hisper be-
eause his ir:ner ertptiness al-lo¡rs ùhe whisper to beeone a 1oud eeho. Á.s *ras

briefly noted above, hollo¡neess of sound is nelated to personal or inner
emptiness. Here it is felt that sinee Kurtz, being lhollow at the core,r,

þid., p. 1J1"
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lacks the inner strength neeessar1¡ to catch and muffl-e the tempting sound

of the nhisper, the eeho 1s produced,

The whispered truths Marlow is neferring to here ínclude those of

Kurtzs s primeval hrmanÍty, his basic lusts and impulses which he shares

i,rith all nen and which al-1 rnen must reeognize and resist if they are to

be more than savages. These are the sounds of truths whieh were noted at,

the beginning of this ehaptern tr:uths tlst must be responded to and met

$rlthout onet s becøning eontaminat,ed. But Kurtz does not have enough in-
born stnength ttunder hj-s magnificent eloqueneelr to resist eontamination,

and his dist¿nee from the soJ-idity sf e ma¡r Lj.ke },larloç¡ i,s measured by the

volt¡re of the echo reverberating wíthln him,

It is also the sound of Kr¡rtzss whisper of, "TL¡e horron! the horror3,,l

that cornes back to ltîarlow tsrice while he i.s w'ith the Intendedu Kurtzl s

fi.ancee:

Ît ¡aas a moment, of triunph for the rrirdetrness, an i-nrrad.ing and
vengeful rush' ô ô , And the memory of ¡*hat r had heard him say
afar there ' ô o those broken phrases eame baek to me, r+ene heard
again i.n their ominous and teryifying sÍrnplicity. " o-o r sesned
to hear the whispered eryo |tThe homor! The horror!¡rZ

ind later Marlor.¡ unwittingly te1ls the Intended that, he was ¡rith Kurtz at

his death:

o o . rrtr heard his very last, words, o o ,!r r stopped in a fright
Isecond ellipses Conracls sJ,
o od aoo ôô o Qoo aoêó Ç ooêo, o øo0 ø aoó ø Òa

a ø . ï was on the point, of erying to her, rrDonrt you hear them?rt
The dusk ¡{as repeating them in a persistent, whisper alr a¡round usin a whj-sper that, seemed to drsel-r menacirrgly rike the fírst, rahisper
of a risi.ng raind. ttThe homor! The homorSrrS

1Ib{, u p, r4p"
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As the rrilderness threatens, the rnrhispered ery sou¡rd.s in Marlowrs memory,

l{hile the tensj-on inereases for Marlov¡ the suruounding atrnosphere seens to

vocalize the menaee of the horror in a ttpersistent arhlsperntr Moreover,

thls sound contri.butes to the sinister resonanee Conrad ¡aanted his theme to

have. The sound of the vrhi"spered ery i-s distinct and sinister and is re-

menbered by the reader as the more or less outstanding rr5-bratíng note of

the tale" Âlong this Iíne of thought, it is interesting to knorr that, Ford

Madox Ford in hís book on Conrad st¡ows Conradss interest in both the sound

and meaning of the phrase:

Conrad moreover had for long intended to end the story with the words;ttÎhe horrort The horrorltt trlshorneurrr having been the last words of
I(untz; but he gave that up, the aeeentuation of the Enelish word. wasdifferent fnom the Fþench; the shade of meaning too"l

.{lthough Conrad did not strike the final note of the story with the sound of

this trhispered ery this does not prevent, the irnaginat5.ve reader fronr hearing

its eeho in his mernory as it is heand in Manloçrr s"

â'nother sound whieh has sign5-fieanee for Manlow as part of his jungle

world experience is the sound of drr¡ms whieh was ne¡rtioned. before. This

sound besides sharing w'ith the whisper sound in the establishment of the

themets si.nister resonanee elso gives rise to a feel-ing of uneent¿inty in
Ìufarlow. Listeníng to the sound of drrr¿s !{arlo¡¡ is prønpted to eonsider the

threatening ambiguity it signifies:

å't, night, smetimes the roll of drrrnrs behind the curtain of trees would
run up the river and rætain sr¡stained falntly, as if hovering high
over ou-r þeads. c o ' trrJhether i-t, neant trar, peaee, or pray"r r¡e couldnot t,elt.2

lFord lfadox Ford, Joseph conrad: A perso-¡rgr ae¡r"mÞrangg, (London:
Duekrsorth and Comparry,

zconrad, p, 95.
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For a man líke l4arlow who pnofers to know the exaet, nea1-ity Í-n things tlrts

uncertainW of meaning contributes to his general distrust, of Ìris environ-

rnent, and thereby to the foreboding quali-ty of the tale. But Later thís

sound beeomes a sound of tenptatíon, aLthough not for S4anlov¡" tr{hen Kurtø

attøpts to escape baek to his natives the sound of drums fil-Ls the nisht¡

the monotoRous beati"ng of a big drr¡a filred the ain with muffred
shoeks a¡rd a J-ingering vibnatiãn,1

Ïeto for Manlo¡e the steady, muffled sound of thls drrm signifíes no twp-
t¿t'ion or darrger. Ai-ded by the Itsteady drening sor:ndrr of the natives, a

sound Li-ke the tthtmmJ.ng of beeer,Z thís monotonous sound relaxes ManLon.

But r¡híIe }farlol¡ ås rel-axed, Kurtz, lyins dy:ng in the flj.ekeríng eandle-

light h¿s his rrbnr¡tal instinct,s¡t and his ttmonstnous passionsr3 re-a¡rakened

and is tempted by the throb of the dnsls thet beat or¡t, the nj.Ldenness rhythmr,

Marlowss respovrse is instead to a test whereby he must go out into the

jungle ni.ght to fr¡-Lflil-L 1oya3-Ly his responsibiJ-ity to this I'nigh¡11are of

[frisJ ehoieer'r4 th*reby to save both Kurtz anð. hímsetrf from the fomeros

return to his worLd of imnora3-ity,

FinaS-lyo when Marlord goes to his intervS.ew with the Intended this sound

of drums is eehoed in his mind as part, of his v'ision of hls past, experi-eneec

The vi-sion seerned to eErter the house ¡¡'i.th n¡e--the stneteheru ttre
phantm-bearers' the sriLd cno¡ed of obedient worshj"ppers, the gloom
of the forestsu the g3-itter of the reach betsreen the murþ ben¿so

@", p' 140.
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the beet of the drurn, reguLan and muffled like the beating of a heart^-
the he¿rt of' a conquering darkness,l

Here the sound of drrms beewes the sound of the heartbeat, of the wildernesso

the throb to t¡hich Kurtz responded" Thus from l4arLowl s responses and fnom

Kurtzis as weII it, ean be see¡l ho¡r the dn¡n sou¡¡d eo¡rtributes to the tale

through its roLes as a threat and a tenpteri it is, too, the æntra1. sound

of the ¡rilderness" T.ike the luhíspened ery of trlhe horrorS lhe horrorttr this

sound of drrmrs 3-ingens in the readerls nrindu earr¡r5.ng wfth it that ltsinisten

resonaneerr Conr.ad sought,.

Now that, it has beeR seen that sound ís one medirær througla çrhich sme

of the nesffige of tl¡e story is emmunieat,ed j-t, is ti¡ne to complete this dis-

eussion wíth e eLoser look at, Marlowts ehareeten using the help of, referenees

to sound" It is possfbJ-e to see in Marl-oç¡t s responses to sou¡rd aspect,s of

his charaeter. lhere are not masly sounds to tunn to fon this infsmation ín

Heart ef Þnkness but those that are present are straightfomand and sig-

nifi-cant,,

Âs the steamer is goíng sl-otrIy dorsn the nÍver the sor¡nds of, the ¡retives

on shore ha¡re a signifieaRee for Manlow" Listeníng to the souRds of these

natives MarLoç+ ad¡nits to the evS.dence of hÍs basie hrmanÍty:

trrtretr"I, ¡rou know, thet sras the rqorst of it--tld"s suspielon of their
not, being inhrman. o o , They horaled, and leaped, aird spunu and
made horrid faees; but what Èhril-led you sqas just, the thought, of
their hunanity--l-ike yours--the thought of your ræote kinsh.ip rc'ith
this vrild and passionate uproar,¿
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t¡Jlrat llarlor+ i"s thrilling too is admittíng quite eandidly to Ìü.mseLf, is the

ccm¡non bond of hwrani.ty between himself and the on-shore nati.ves rehose l+ay

of life is refleeted in the sor¡nd of trthís w1ld and passíonate uproarott By

nesponding frankly to thi.s truth l"Iarlo¡* is edmitting hÍs own potential for

¡+i.ldness, Beeause of his eoneern for sel-f-know3-edge the psyehologiea3-ly

sound nan arrives at f,he knowledge of h:is reality as a hunan beingu hls

personal truth" Fr¡rther on i.n this passage it is found that, not, only does

Srtarlol¡ admit tk¡at, there is truth i-¡r the sound of the uproar, Ìre also asserts

the need to respond to what, it means about his nature:

TJgly" fes it, was ugly enough; br¡t, if yor¡ erere man enough you r+ouLd
admi.t, to yourself that, there r*as in you just the fafntest traee of
a respônse to the ferrible frankness of that noise, a dj¡r susç:ieion
of there being a neani-ng in it, r*hieh you . o o eould comprehend.l

If a man has strength enough he nust, admit, to himself that, he is heaning in

this sound an awfuL truth, The reason that l.farlow sees thi-s needu beyond.

the desire to prove he has the strength, i-s that, there ís a meaning to be

heard in this terrlbLy f,rank sound. Ås shalI be seen belora, Manlow seeks

meanång fon j-ts ovrn va1ue, eontinuing on again in this passåge one finds

th¿t a ments honesty fn meeting the truth of the sou¡rd must be allied t¡ith

a eonraent upon what he hears. Just as the truth must be heard so must be

heand a statement of eritieism r¿hieh stens frmr a nanr s persorral strength:

But he must at least be as nueh of e me,n as those on the shore. He
must meet that, truth with his ovne true stuff--w'ith his o&rn inborn
stnongth" ô o , [T]ou rqant a deliberate be -ief. An appeal to me in
this fi-endish rors--is there? Very well; I admit, but, f har¡e a voicer^
too, and for good or eviL mine is the speech thåt, cannot be sj"leneed,¿

lÏbid"
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lfarlotq hears a meaning or appeal in tl:e sound of a fiendish rowu aùits to

t'he fiendish tnuth of that sound, and fi.nalJ-y eomrnents about tuhet he h@rs.

His is a personal articuLation whose sound ea¡rnot be sileneed, Marlow is

not the kind of man to look on and make no sound, Thus the sound sf the un-

eivilized nativeso their t'wíld and passi.onate uproatrtt, their noise of

Itterrible ftranknesstr, theirttfi.endísh ro¡qrtis central to a disco'uery'of the

need of a man of Sfarlov¡! s stature to know his hr.man reality; that is, the

reader is made aTdare of þfanl-ourt s rnanJ-y honesty j"n adnitting the truth and

of his inner strength r'rhíeh suppont,s him i¡r the faee of good or evil-.

CJ-osely neLated to Marlowt s response to the wåId uproar is hi-s a?Jå.re-

ness of the threat, of absolute silenee:

o ø " [H]oi,r eå.n you lmagine what, particuLan negion of the first ages
a mant s untramraell-ed f eet may take hj.:m into by the way of solitude--
utter solitude w'ithout a pol-ieæan--by the way of silenee--utter
silenee, where no v¡arning voiee of a kínd neighbour ean be heard
whispering of publie opinion? ?hese little things make all the
great differonee" I'lhen thgy are gone you must fa1I back on your
owrr inns.te strength, o o ,l

The sound of the siLence of illfunitable freedom where one csrulot hear the

sound of a neighbourly trarning voice and where one eannot hear the whisper

of the public voiee is the sour¡C of, solitude" It ç¡as shovrn above that the

sound of the jungle silence must be kept at bay lrith the sounds of persor:al

effort. Thís sound of soLi-tude rnust be countered by a mant s i.nner strengtho

the same strength shovm in Marlowss response to the sound of truth in the

hol¡l of the natives" Thus ultimate3.y Marlov¡ may have no onees voice to

listen to and rely upon but, his ovurr.
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1¡Ítr:ile nost of the sounds of the jungle are threateningo for exarnpie i,h¿t

cf the r.åid uproar of the natives or the sound of, si.lenceo Ì'iar3.or'r does detect,

a fer'¡ sot¡nds that are reassurS.ng. The nature of these sounds and Marlowt s

response te ther: again provide a meåsure of lnsight into both the kind of

man he is and hls needs. There is, for eræ.mp1e" þiarlo¡,lr s nesponse to the

sound of the surf when he is en route to Àfrica end Ís describing its coast-

line:

The idl-eness of a passenger, my isolation arnongst all these nen l¡'ith
whon f had no point of eontaetu the oily and J-anguid sea, the unifo¡m
sombreness of the eoasto seemed to keep me a"r.¡ay from the truth of
thingso ¡,rithin the toil of a rnournful and sensel*ess delusion" the
r¡oiee of the surf heard now and then rdas å, positive pleasureo like
the speech of a brother, It r'¡'es sonething natural, that, had its
reason, that had a rneaning.l

Clearly Marlow experienees solitude being eut off from his fell-oç¡ men thogh

among them and being at a dj-st¿¡iee f¡"orn thetttnuth of things,tr -What dis-

pels this feeling of solitude is the 3'posi.tiverr sound of the surf" Funda-

mentally appealing to Marlo¡¡ in thi-s sound of the surf is åts obriousness

of reason and of meaning. Reason and meaning are i:nportant ts hi:n. In a

state of solitudeo then, a state in p,rhieh he is threatened by a sense of un-

real-íty, Ivlarlo¡¡ is able to preserve himself in part by turning to the voiee

of the surfo a voice ttlike the speeeh of a brother,tt FaEt of the appeaL to

l,farlovr in the sound of the surf would be iis regutr-arity of beat, To a man

r+ho stands for certainty and who shuns ambivalence enJr sound must be appeal-

ing that approaehes the measured reality of tåme such as the naturaI-ly reg-

uJ.ar rhybhm of the oeean surf,
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F*rom the morneRt he has begun hís journey, Marlow has been placed in sit-
uations that, have been janring to hís fuiagination" His response to the native

paddlers j-s similar to his response to the steady voiee of the surf:

Noçr and then a boat from the shore gaÌre one a moment¿ry contaet $r:ith
reality, Ît was paddtr-ed by black fellows" Tou eould see fron afar
the ¡¡hi-te of their eyebal-1s glisteníng. They shouted, sÉutg o ê .
they had faces like grotesgue masks--these chaps; but, they had bonen
muselen o o . an intense energy of movement, that røas as natural and
true as the surf along their coast. o o , they were å great eornfort,
to look at, For a time I would feel I belonged stil-l to a r.rorld of
straightfornøard facts, c â,1

For Marlor,r here the shouti"ng and singing represent a brief return to reality,
Just as out of the steady rhythm of the surf eame a eomforting sound, so too

out of the |tintense energ¡r of movement, that vras as natural and true as the

surftt cones the eomforting sound of the voi-ces of the native paddlers, sounds

whieh represent their meani.ngful work in Ij-fe" Ï¡'that Marlow thus approves of

in what he hears is a direeted eners¡ of movement, a movement which paral-Iels

t'hat of the regular surf r'uhose noiee 5-s attpositive pleasure,t¡ For Marlors

then as he hears ín the sound of the natj.ves something of reaS-ity, sonetJ:i-ng

of energetic dírection there is meani.ng ín the singing, shouting sound.s;

they participate in the hartnony of the order he pnefers in that they are a

musieal expresston of real lífe,

This brings the discussion of Heart ot_,DeËþness to sounds ç¡hieh at first,
glance do not seæ fundamentally meaningful but are, neverthelessn fu:tctional

in revealÍng more of Marl-o¡sls eharaeter. Delayed by a laek of rivets ç¡ith

which to make fína1 repairs on his boat and feeling very u:rcomfort¡,ble under

EÞiq"
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the i¡fluenee of the Gentral Station en¡riro¡ment, Marlow turns to his dry-

docked boat for soLaee:

It was a great emfort to turn , , , to nty influential friendu the
battered, trrísted, nu-ined, tin-pot steam-boat," I clambered on board,
She rang under my feet, like an efipty Huntley & Pal-ner biseuít, tin
kieked along a gutte¡:, o o " I håd e4pended enough hard work on her
to nrake ne love her.I

llarlow ¡oa1ks on his boat, creating a sound that resembles a carefree yiruthr s

kieking of an enpty tin ean do¡or a street, I,lhat, Conrad is pointing to with

these sounds is l{arlowt s happiness. Happiness for I'fanlov¡ is derj.ved very

specifiealS-y hene out of the r^¡ork he is doing on his bsat,, Just as the

frightful cLatten of the danee of elation represented the sounds of personal

industry keeping back the sound of ju*rgle silenee and just, as the singing and

shouting of the native paddJ-ers represented the sounds of their meaningful

work in lífe so too does the ringing sound of his boat under his feet rep-

resenf the pleasure Mar.!-oçr finds in doJ-ng a job whereby he can find himself.

Happy in that he has this opportunity to fi-nd out about hirnself hås sounds

are earefree"

If a sound is assoej-e,ted wnth happiness ín work it is also possible for

Conrad to use a sound in order to mbody the fai-lure of a seaman to carry

out hís Job well:

Aften all, for ê. seenan, to serape the bottm of the thtng t"hat,8 s
supposed to float all the ti¡re under his eare is the unpardonabl-e
sin, No one may know of ít, but you näÍer fonget the thrmp--eh? Á,

blor'¡ on the verSr heart. Tou rmenber it, you dream of it, you wake
up at z¡ight and think of it-*years aften--and go hot and cold all ovêF,¿

ttoig" o p, 85.
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It, is the sound of this thr:r¿p Èhat means both a saraped boat*keel and. fai]ure

as a eaptain' the sound of the thrrrp eehoes ic'! one! s eonseience pu::cturing

an al:nost, happy self-eonfidenee w'ith menories of a single failure. Thus

}¡tarlol'¡ seeks to be eontínuall-y effieient in his ç¡ork or he røiII suffer

tenribly.

These then are most of the sounds and l,Íarloç¡¡ s responses to thæ whose

e:camination eRables one to gain insi.ght, ínto scme of the ft¡ndamental ehar-

acteristies of the man" They inelude: tbe sound of the rstive Ìtproare the

wi.Id and passionate Ìaonesty of which revealed the need of lr{arl-ow to be

equally honest abor¡t, edmitting Ìris pr mer¡al- humanity and whose terrible and

fiendish posrer ¡aas met by h5.s i.ruler stnength; the sound of solitude; the

sound of the voiee of the surf whteh poi.nted to l{arlor,rr s preferenee for
reason and meaningg the sound of the naÈíve paddtr-ers whose singing and

shouti.ng denoted primarily his Lorre of directed enengy and of the reality
of, l-ife; and the sounds of l4arl-owt s ¡saLking on hís boat which suggested how

effieient work brought him eontenhent,

Through a l-ook at, another sound, that, of the vrhispered er'¡r of the

judgement of Kurtz, it ís found that one ås given lnsÍ.ght, into the natr¡re

of the vaLr.les Marlov¡ seeks in Kurtzss jud.gement*statæent:

lhis is the reason why r affínn that Kurtu Ì'¡as a rmarkable man"
Ile had somrething to say" He said it, ø u , He hs.d srmmed upu trre
had judged, rr1he horrorlrt He rsâs a rmarkabLe man" After aIlu
this isas the e:<pression of sqre sort, of beLlef; it, håd candour, it
had eonrrietion, åt had a vibnating note of revolt in_i-t,s r,rhisper,
åt had the appaLLing faee of a glÍ-mpsed truth" , . oI

lruia., p. 151,
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Îïre varX¡5"n9 1-errels of tones in the sound of Kurtzrs ery reveal- ruhat &farlow

val-ues, The sound hes eandour or franknessu possibly the same strength of

frankness as the sound of the native uptroaro ït has a ¡tvibnating note of

revoltrru the same kind of insístenee on being heard despite the presence of

evil r*thíeh Marlow has aLready revealed, The sound of thi"s cry reveals the

trutho the reality whieh Marlow longs to hean, Thus the sound of the whis-

pened ery of |tThe horrorstt the homorltt is neaningful to Marlow because

he hears what he holds dear in its varying tonal- modrrl-ations. Marlow! s

int,erest in this víbrating vrhispered revolt sho¡us hís beli.ef th¿t wb¿t, is
true must be recogn5-zed eve¡r jJ the truth is a frighteni.ng homor. It i-s

¡rith thÍs ability to meet and tolerate Life8 s conditions that the sel-f,-

suffieient, man sur'\rives. f. man who is strong in hjnself can meet the test

of the truth or of tenptati"on and not, fai-L, He has inner stuffu restraintu

and among other things ean put up |tlrith sounds"rt

The earth for us is a pLaee to live ín, r+here we must put, up r,ritþ
sights, r'ri-th sounds, w1th mrells, o a o åû.d not be eontaminated.I

This conpletes the diseussion through a foeus on sound., of some of

llarlo¡,¡¡ s experíenee in Heart of Darkness" It has been shov¡n how Conrad¡ s

thsne has been g5-ven a trsi-nister resonånce, a tonality of its off?t¡ å, corr-

tinued uibrationrt in the eontext of the story, Án attmpt has been made

to understand the reture of Marlowt s eryerience tlrrough an et€.minetion of

so¡ne of the sounds r.¡hieh affeet, hjm" Fånal1yu the charaeter of Conradt s

lruia", p, 1l?,
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eentraL figure trere rqas partially defined çrith the help of a study of relevant

souvrds" By means of various soundsu then, Conrad is assisted in bringing the

story of lufarlowr s voyage to life in the readerr s imagination, I'Iith these

things in mind ít is possible to conelude e:<actIy as i^¡as prenÍssed, thet the

eleirent of sound ås both abundant and functionaL in Conr¿dts Heart of Darkness.



C¡LAPTffi TV

AT,¡4AÏERÎS {qttÏ

ïn turning to ÅLmayerts Forlr, we ape reninded that just as a

sound was helpful i-n delineating the eharaeters of dependable men

captain Macwhirr and Marlow, so it is helpful in a study of a man

t'he tests life bni.ngs to him. r. study of the r¡.se of sound in the

tation of an unhenoj-c conradian pa-otagonist, Kaspar Alma.yer, shows

how effeeti.r¡e this use of sound. is as ar¡ alrtistie iool_"

.dll¡rayerþ Fol-ly is the story of a man r¡ho is basieally a dreamer and

ultimately a failure" The story focusses mostly on the last half of
A1mayer8s lj-fe ¡rhile infonnation about, his youth 1s provided through flesh-
backs" The reader is infoimred that Âlmayer has been given omersh-ip of an

ullsu-ceessful- tnading post, and been manried to a Malay Ì,roman whom he dis-
Likes and who i.r¡ tr¡rns looks upon hi-m with derision as the u::rsilling part-
ner j-n a foreed manriage arranged b)'one Tom Lingard, a trader arrd. treasure

hunter ¡rho has long sinee disappeåxedu l,ingard had promised great, niehes

fon Almayer through the marriagen but with the exeeption of his haLf-caste

daughter Nins lrhom ho truly l-oves and ineludes in hís daydreams of wealth,

no riehes hav'e ever eome to ÂJ-mayer, Ifina, however, meets and. loves Ðain

$faroora, a Malay trader of noble brood, whon .[lmayer has helped and from

t¡honr he æqpeets help in an e4pedttion to find Lingardr s gold, trrlhen Dain

gets into trouble ',¡ith the Dut,eh authonity for snuggl.ing gunpowder, his

death by drowníng is staged by }frs. Alrnayer and Nd.na to prot,ect his life,
Almayer, holo'evel., belj"eves him dead, Da.in and Nina run alraye Alrna¡rs3",

stuciy of

like

who fails
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infoimred by Tamínah, a slave girl vrho is in love çri-th Dain and jealous of

Nina, frantically atternpts to salvage hi.s fading dreams of gold and of having

Nina always with hi-nr by elrasing the eouple. Whe¡r he eonfronts them his fai.l-
ure as a father is affirmed and he is left e broken ma¡i røhose liJe constitutes

a senies of dreams turned nighhanes,

Right' frør the opening paragraph of ehapter One, sound j.s used by Conrad

in presenting hís stony" Leaning on the balustraCe of his verandah at, sun-

set, Almayer j"s abruptly bnought, out of hís dream of gold by his rrjfe as she

calls to hi¡a:

lhe well-known shrill- voice startled .[lmayer fnom his dream of a
splendid futune into the unpleasant, real-itÍes of the present hour.
Ân unpS-easant, voiee too, He had heard it, for narìy years and wj.ür
every yean he liked j-t less" No matter; there v¡ould be an end to
afl- this ,o"o.l

The outstandlng eharaeteristie of the sound of $frs" 3,ì-rnayers s voice is its
shrillness rryhieh al-one would make it repuLsive to Atrmayerr s eê,nsn Br¡t be-

sides t'his the shrillness of sound supponts the fect that, being jamed baek

to the ttunpleasant realitiestr of the present is palnfuJ- for hi:n. á.Lrnayen

is a dreamer and we se@ that for a dreamer like hi¡n this eneroaehment of

real-ity is herd to beer,

.A1mayerr s dream is the drean of gol,d and his whole l-i.fe has beeorne

orient,ed about, it¡

o o " gold he had feíIed to seeure; " , " gold he meant to seeure
yetu through his olsn honest exertions, for hi:nself and Ni.na" He

lJoseph Conradu A1n¡ayerrs Fol-ly, (,,Csnterbury Edition
New York: Doubleday,Tããõãã-@ny, LgZ[), Vo1, lS, p"

of Complete lvbrks!';
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absorbed himself i-n lrts dream of w'ealth and power . o , in the rrision
of a great and splendåd re¡rard. They woul-d live in E\æope, h-e and
his daughter" They woul"d be råeh and respeeted. o o o Â11- th:!,s r"¡as
nearly within hi.s reaeh. tet onl"y DaÍn return.r

This partieular dream j-s the pnoduct of a lifetime of visions and quickened

faneies, It is useful, then, to exa:nine .Almayer!s youth before proceeding

to a study of tri^n as he is exposed to hi.s losses, $r understanding soffie-

thing of what, exeited hfun as a yoxrng man ?ris later eondr¡ct becqnes cLearer,

.å.s a young man he worked fn T,Iaeassar in one of the merchant, Iludigr s !,rare-

houses, Almayer at this time was an optimist, trready to coruluen the vrorS-du

never doubting that he r¡ou!.d"rt2 Ât Hudiges he worked in a pleasant envinon-

ment where moneyæd goods rsere abundant" The gaining of go3"d is already the

basis of h:is absorbing dream, and it is int,oresting to note the appearance

of the 
"ound: 

of money j-n a scene frern his younger days in the warehouse:

.4.t the upper endo 6 o " there was a 3-arger spaee railed off, weltr-
lighted; there the noise was subdued by distaneeo and above j-t nose
the soft and eontinuous elink of si.lver guild.ors røhich othen dis-
ereet Chinamen !¡ere counti.rrg and piling up. . o . nïn that, cLear space Almayor r,rorked at his tab1e" d ô o)

The sound of the money is pleasanùI-y |tsofttr and i-ts abundanee is revealed

ín the sound of i.tsrteontinuous elink"rr This aoney sound eontributed to hís

optirnim at that time" itis optimisrr, hot*ever, !{as not aeeompanied by a dornm-

to-earth pereeption of the wa¡r things are" lhat, he lacked the praetieal

approaeh to life is suggested by the way he interpreted other sounds in the

lrbid., pp" J-4"
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ïrarehoÌtse3

0ften of an evening, i.n the silenee of the thin deserted vrarehouse,
Almayer put't'ing ar'ray his papers before driving home vrj.th Mr, Vinck,
o ô " would pause 1-istenÍng to the noise of a hot diseussion in the
pri-vat'e_offiee, wguld hear the deep and nonotonous grov+I of the
lfasten [oId Hudig]n and the roared-out interruptionã of tr,ingard--
trqo masti-ffs fíghting over a marro$ry bone. But, to Alnrayers s eårs
1t sounded like a quanrel of Titans--a battle of the gods,l

j.3.mayer, easiLy awed by Lingards s boLdness and amazed at his fanriliarity
r'rj-tÞ¡ the &laster, had previously let, Ìris i.magination run earefree over tÌre

knotrledge of Lingardt s supposed huge profì-ts, fhr¡s he translates in hi-s

imagiretion the almost, bestiaL sounds of lïudigr s ltdeep and rnonotonou.s grow}t

and of Lingards s ttroared-out, interruptionstt i-nto the sounds of a divine

quarreJ-, tta battle of the gods"rt Hís Laek of practieaL foresight is ín-

dåeated i-n his distorted perceptio¡r of these m,en as 'rTit¿¡rs pshile old

Hudig rças eventmtrly to go bankrupt and LS.ngando the t'Rajaþ-Ie,utlt or n(ing

of the seatt a¡rd fieree master of the bæig @b, wâs to disappeer ån Eunope

as an o1d man in a seramblång seareh for money witt¡ wlrteh to finance f,L¡e

real-izatlon of his dream of unea¡.thed weaLth, the dreanr Almayer j-nherits"

As Àlmayer ages he beeomes inflexíble about his dream and his plans

fsr obtaíning wealth, Both his inflexibility and his alienetion fnom his

çrife are revealed in his self-wiLled deafness to her attempts to change his

pJ.ans:

lhe white man hirnself was irnpenetrabl-e--inpenetrabl-e to persuasion,
eoaxingu abuse; to soft, words and shriIl revilings; to desperate
beseeehings or murderous threats. o ô ,2

t$o*,, p. 8o
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He is deaf to the l'¡hole range of her pLeas fron the sou¡:d of her ttsoft ?¡otrdsr!

to the sound of her t'shrilL revS-lingsrras wel-l- as to the r¡arious voiee tone

modulations j-n her trdesperate beseeetringstt and ltmurderou.s threats"r

å.lnrayer is trapped in the wall of hÍs dreamsu a vralI so thiek that not even

the piereing sound of $rs, Almayerîs t'shrilL r¡ol-ubiLítyrrJ- * depictj-ng the

advantages of union I'rith other tnaders is pennanenu-y effective against it"
Alt'hough Jìlmayer Listens prÍ-mariJ-y to his ovrn voiceo hso unlike a man sueh

as Marlow who aLso pays attentio¡r to hís o¡sn voieerhears it when he is ol-der

to the u¡fortunate excLusion of, those sou¡rds unrelated to hi-s dream"

Ills dream neinfonced þ the long arøaited retr¡rn of Dain on the first
night, of the story, Almayer is elated, goes to bed and sleeps soundly. He

iso of coursee ignorant of the fact that Ðainls return is the signa3- that

his drearn is soon to be sÏ:atteredo His obLiviousness as a daydreamer to the

unfortr¡nate realities whíeh are to shatter his dream ís represented by his

uneonseiousness of the stonm sounds that night:

o r " Nina eould hear afar off the drivS-ng roar, and hiss of hear4y
raino the wash of v¡aves on the tonnented rj-ver, It eame nearer and
neärer, rrith the loud thunder-eIaps, o c , Þtrhen the storm reached
the lor+ point, dividíng the river, the ¡¡hole house shook r¡hile tåe
rain pattered loudly on the palm leaf roof. The thunder spoke in
one pnolonged roì-1,

Undisturbed by the nightly event, of the rainy monsoon, the father
slept quietly, oblívious alike^of his hopes, his rnisfortuneso h!-s
friends and his enemies" o , ,á

At this point Ni¡ra has already declared her love to Ðaín and her anxious

lrbid,
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concern for hi¡n is translated i-nto her anxious attention

gathering storm, Her feeling of oppression is reflected

55

the sounds of the

the oppressi-ve

sounds of therrd-tiving roåÌ.rr and of the |thiss of the heaw tsåi¡.rr She has

good reason to be anxious, for Ðainn involved in gunpolrder snruggling, has

returned, barely eseapi-ng srith his l-ife from the Ðutch military. He returns,

hottever, only for NÍna" Not onl-y is he not l¡illing to help Almayer reålize

his dreamo he is aLso going to take his daughter frm hjm. But to Álmayer

who is ignorant of their affair end who is ironicall-y relieved over Dainrs

return, the fieree sounds of, the threatening stonn are as if non-existent"

Ðblivious to the sound of the trloud thundercl&pstfo to the whole house shaking,

to the Ioudl-y pattering rain, and to thu t'prolonged rol-1" of the thirnderu

lll-mayer is equaLly oblivious to tthis hopes, hj-s misfortunes, his friends and

hi.s enemies"tr It, is almost as i-f the monsoonss thunder-c3-aps arri ircu-se*

shaking rqrere å vain att,enpt to a¡saken and warn êJmayer of the pain that" is

approachi-ng himo 15-ke the oppnessive storm, rtnearer and nearer"tl

á. second day elapses, But bett*¡een the first and seeond nights of the

story- the above mentioned urrfortulete realíties which are to shatter Alnayen! s

oblivion occur, Although Dain has retunned at Last, .&lmayer has seen Ìrim

briefly on1y once sinee his neturn, Iuleanwhil-eu Daint s lif e is in danger

beeause he is sought by the Duteh authority for smuggling gunpor.¡der and for

killing tr,¡o men in a sueeessful eseåpe attempt when they tried to apprehend

hj-ri" Mrs. Almayeru r+ho ís determined to see Nina and Dain united ín mami"ageu

ereates a selieme to throw Dainrs pursuers off the track by making it appear

as i-f Dain has drowned accidentaltr-y. Almayer is kept, u¡linformed about this

to
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scheme, both beaause he needs Daín to peå1íue his gold expedition and be-

cause he would be agai-nst ar¡¡ liaison bettaeen his beloved daughter and- Dain,

ït is during the seeond day that ê-lmayer is exposed to the unexpeeted blorø

of Ðainrs supposed death and to a visi.t by the Dutch legal authorityo during

r-¡hieh visit Atrmayer seeks sol-ace in his gin, That night, while Almayer is

in a drunken sleep he is left, by his famÍly, I'Jhen he finally does arn¡aken to

what has happened it is too l-ateo for Nina and Dain are on their way to a

new iife, Taminah, out of her jealous frustration at the loss of Dain,

awakens Á.lmayen. Now Almayer the dreamer is onee more jarred baek to real-

ity and hj-s reaetions here e:iùibit funda¡nental eharacteristies of his nature"

Eãrl-íer when he had been duped into believ5-ng the false story of Þinr s

droiming, Álmayer heJ-p1essly receded into himself wÍth the help of gin"

lüow the sound of Taminahrs voiee disrupts nore and more of hås gin-fíLl-ed,

dreanr-'ì ike existenee as she attenpts to explain what has happened to him¡

6 ê . Almayer stirred uneasily t+ith a sigh: slotuly out of the sense-
less ann'ihilation of drunken sleep, he was return:ing, through the
land of dreaas, to wakíng eonsej.ousness" 6 c " Stars above, st¿rs
all around hj:n; and from the stars under his feet rose å r*hisper
fuJ.l of, entreaties and tears. a o .ø How eseape from the Ímportunity
of lament¿bl-e cries? . ¿ c If he attempt,ed to move he would step off
into nothing, and perish in the erashing faIl" of that universe of
røhich he r,ras the otily support" i.nd what, were the voices saying?
Urging him to move! . o . And ages passed " o , in the plaintive
murmur of sorrowful- voices urgS-ng him to desist, beforo it was too
late. . o . [t]ire ehorus of voi-ees sarelled louder into an agonized
prayer to goo go before it was too late. o r , l,\Iith a faj-nt cry he
glided out of-the anguish of perishing creation into an Smperfect
waking" o . .r

ltotg" ¡ pp. tß-L59,
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His dist¿nce from the reality of the faet of Taminahts voiee is indicated in
his lengthy itfalltr to semi-eonsej-ousness during which her voiee assunes ldar-

ious guises. the first appearanee of her voiee is the very unreal so-,rnd of

the star-ratrisper, rta whisper full of entreaties and tears"n llis nighfunane

dilennma eonsists of his being chased by the sound of trlamentable criesrr yet

unable to run ar*ay lest he destroy himsel-f in the sound of tre "crashing fall
of that universe of whieh he r¿as the only sr.lpport.tt Truly his r:nívorse is
his drearn for he is left, alone to support a fa¡rtssy that ironieally rquires
his absent daught'erls prosenee, FinaLLy the sound rises to that of a nplaån-

tive munnur cf soruor¡fr¡l voieesit anci e'sentuaLly to an inese apably vol-uble

rrchorus of voieestt that, ttgøeIIed louder into an agonized prayer to go,rl

Afunayer moves in hi-s nightntare ç¡hile responding to this pleadirrg sound with

a fearfuL andttfaint ary"tt QuÍ-te unlike the elearheaded llarl-ow and the per-

ceptive Captaín l,lac¡¡Ïr-1nr ç¡ho is almest inst¿ntaneously anake r¡hen he rises

from sleep, Kaspan Almayer is only at, thís stage roused to a state of jm-

perceptive and foggy-headed stupor, an ttinpenfect, waking.tr souncls play a

role here in further definition of hÍs nature:

The figure of a womån standing in the st,eely 1i-ght,, her hands
stretehed forth in a suppliant, gesture, confronted hi-m fronn the
far-off end of the verandah; and in the space bet¡.reen him and.
the obstinate phantorn fl-oated the rrurnur of rrords that fel-L on
his ears in a junbl-e of torturing senten_eeso the meaning of r.¡hieh
eseaped the utmost efforts of his brain.l

"û,lmayero imperfeettr-y awake, experiences a pairrfu.l- confusion hearing the

l¡þip. ¡ pp, :-59-:160"
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meaningless sound of a trmr¡,mRur of wopdsrr whíeÞr are to h-im as a ¡tjrrnble of

torturing sedenees,It It is painfutr- to hj¡n because it, ís the sound. of real-

ity, how painfuf. shall soon be s€€fio Almayer prefers to ignore this sound.

.4.1so, at this point of eri.sis, Á.lmayer reveals hj-s fundamentaL lack of

restraint and patienee by suceì¡mbíng to the exasperation he feel-s over ê.

souad he earurot figure out, Taminah, f,rom the dankened bungalor,,rr s verarrd.ahu

t'ries to explain r¡hat, has happened but, Almayern u:rable to recognize her,

seeks only to silenae her:

To the Ieft,, to the right they dodged, o o . she sending out shriekafier shriek at every feint,, and he grorel-ing naeaningless ewses
t'hrough his hard-set teeth. Ohg the fiendish noíse that split hís
head and seerned to choke hi-s breath--It, would kÍIl him--ft, must, be
stopped! .An i-nsane desire to erush that ye3-i-ing thíng induced him
to east himself reckLessl-y overþ the chair with a desperate grab,
and they eame do¡a¡r together,
o o , The last shriek died out, under him in_a faínt gurgl_e, and he
had seeured the reLi-ef of absolute silenee,l

Almayer¡s unnestrained seeking for the ttrelief of absolute sileneett is eon*

sistent, rri-th his preferenee for ågnoring the sounds of neality as they

at't,enpt to enenoach upon his pnÍ.'nrate raorld. IIis rcild manner of ötainlng

this rel-ief is hardly the teehnique of a gentløan, It i"s more ind.ieative

of ani:nalísn end this animality of Álmayer is artieuLated in the sound of

his growled trmeaningless eusses"rt He is r'¡'i-Id and uneontrol-}ed here, causing

the frightened sounds of Taminahts trshr¡íek after shriekfrto fj.ll- the air,
the quality of restrainto so import¿nt to a man such as MarLor,*u is absent

in a man who easily gives hi"mself up to his ttinsane desire to erush that

IrÞud. r p, 16o,
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yelling thingrr and who throtrs himself about reeklessly" Å1so, i-nterestingllo

r'¡here l4arlow seeks to hean the truth in the ttfiendish rordt of the howling

naüives of the jungleo ALmayer is not at, all euri"or¡s about what truths thås

ttfiendish noisett might hold for hi¡¿, .Al-mayent s laek of restraint is also

evident Ín tris microseopÍc span of tol-eranee to the sou::d. of tllis rrfiendish

noise.t' He i.s easily earried away in his a¡:xietyo d.esperate to the point,

of resorting to brute foree. The extent of his violenee is revealed. in the

sound of Taminahts rtf,'aint gurglettas.she is erushed under h-i-s flying weight,

The fact, that thi.s striking pu.rsuS-t, scene is highLy sound-oriented. shor*s

hor,r artistically eff,eetive conrads s use of sound eân be.

Tt is at t'hís poi"nt that, Xlmayer r-èeognizes Taminah, She tells }l:i¡r the

truth about his daughterts absenee" In.A1mayerss response to this reality
couched in painfiù sounds is di-seovered another important charaeteristic

of the man ¡vho is a faiLureo his lack of j_nner strength;

3n a rush of wonds ¡-¡hich broke out after a short struggl-e from her
tranbling Iíps she told hi¡r the tale of Ninats love anã her oi.r"njeatr-ousy' Several- times he Looked angrily into hen faee and told
her to be silent; but he could not stop the sounds that seemed. to
run out in a hot stream, sr+irl_ about his feet, touchi.ng his lips
with a feel of molten Lead, blotting out, his sight i¡r scorciring
vapoure elosing over his heado merciless and deadly,l

AJrnayerls dream is truly destroyedn swept aside, and shattered i-n a wave of

force against which the weak nan can offer no resistanee" He tries to re-

sisf þ telJ-ing Tbminah to be silent but Álmayer "eould not stop the

sounds"rr His distanee from reality to this point has resulted ín a dis-

belief of r¡lrat he hears such that, these sounds of truth are painful to hi¡n,

hþiÈ, , p" L6z"
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l'foneoveru "Llmayert s powerJ-essness here is portrayed as a drowning, The

sounds ¡t sprirl aborl.t his f eetlt, keep his mor,¡.th elosed by burnirrg his 3-ips

I'r.¡íth a feel of rnolten Leadfr, blind him in a trseorehirìg vapour'tt, and fin-
ally drowr hÍm byttelosing over hi-s head, nnereiless and. deadly,t Tdhat he

heans is fatal to him beeauseo unlike }{arlor,r who reeogniaes the need. for
one to rtput up " " " with sourdstt on eartho Almayer has not the strength

to do so,

Another basie ehanaeteristie of Almayer, one whieh is related to this

lack of j-nner strength, is obvious in thís moment, of, personal erisis. I¡Jhere

å rdan sueh as Capt¿Ín Macrshirr is a souree of stability in the moments of

extramS-ty, .Almayer, å.s å lesser ntan, begíns to exhibit a kired of instability.
As soon as he is e:rposed to reality he 's.¡ithdraTds or tries to escape from the

situation. This is evident r,¡here instead of responding r,rith i¡nrnediate action

to what he hears Almayer lets his attentíon drj-ft, to the sound of the nearby

river:

Åh! The river, His o1d friend and his
with the same voiee as he runs fron year
disappoinfunent, happiness or pa5-n, . o

of that [rive¡rs] murznur he listened to
of his heart.r

o1d enwry, speaking almys
to year bringing fortune or
And nor.i to the aecompaninrent

the slov¡ and painfuJ- beatíng

He first lístens to an externel sound, the voiee of the river that in íts
neutral capacity of friend and enemy can offer him no adrS.eeo and then to

an ínner sound" Driven ínto hi:nseIf he hears e sound. ¡¡hich i-nùieates his

self-pitying preoecupation r,¡ith hi-s sufferlng, the sound of the ttslotr and

painfuJ- beating of his heart,u He beeon.es absorbed r,úth the sound:

b"
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I{e 1istened attentivelÍ, wondering at the regularíty of its beats,
He began to count mechanieally" Oneo tr+o, '[,,hy count? ¿.t the next,
beat it' must stop, No heart could suffer so and beat so st,eadiLyfor long" Those regular st¡:okes as of a muffled hanører that rangin his ears nust stãp soon"l

.A"]-mayer¡ s v¡ithdrar'¡aI is affirmed in this further i-r:ner drj.ft tc the

accc¡.,:parij¡iirg scund of the regul-ar. beats of his heart, a negularity which

to h:ir¿ is in perplexing indifferenee to his sufferingo Hi-s laek of endur-

anee is indieated in his response to the painfuJ. sou:rd.s, those tfstrokes as

of a mufflled hammer that rang in hís ears,rr Finally emerging partially
from his 9¡it'hdrar.ral, Almayer e:"J:ibits none of the forceful direction of

the psyehologiealS-y secure mê.né His ambivalenee or inabil-ity to make up

his mind as to what position to take ås heard in the sound of Ìris voiee:

ItOh! Ninaltt rahispered ALmayer, in a voiee in v¡hieh reproach and
love spoke together in paíned tendernessott0ht Ninat I do not 6*11*o.*,112

Torn betr.¡een ernotions of angep and- l-ove .&ì-mayer stands eonfusedu t-aeking

direetion because he stiIl eanrrot endune the truth,

Before this erisis oceurs for .AJ:nayer the groundlrork for his instability
and i+ithdrarEal is established by evidence that the easil-y stimulated imag-

ination of his youth is still present. There is suggestion of this during

the visit of the Dutcb. authorÍ-ty to his bungalow on the occasion of the

Sanbir eelebration:

ô ô " [f]ney filled the little bungalow r,¡ith the unusual sounds of
Buropean languages, vúth noise and laughter produced by naval

l&ig',
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wittieisms at the e&T)ense of the fat Lakarrba. o o " The yoì.mger men
in an aceess of good fell owship made their host, talk, and Almayer,
exeited by the sight, of European faees, by the sound of European
voices, opened his heart , . , ulråware of the areusement $,he recital
of his many mÍ-sfortu:res eaused to those future admirals,*

Ðurope is ihe ulti¡r¿te geographieal goal of his monied dreams and Jtrlmayerts

hope-starved imagination is affeeted by these tturrusuåI sounds of European

languåges"rt Carried away he reacts by being too frank in his speech and his

only reward for indulging unrestrainedly in hj.s dreans is the sound- of none

laughter and naval witticisns, this ti:ne in the fornr oftrringing laughts¡rr2

at, his exFensê.

T'Jith this exei.t¿bílity J-n rnind plus the kno¡,¡ledge of .A}nayert s lack of

rest'raint the reader is not suqprised at a greater exhibition of his T,rild-

ness. This oeeurs during a seeond visit by the Dut,ch military iuhen they

have come in seareh of Dain ç¡hose supposed droaming has reinforced Almayerrs

frustration and cynieisr,:

Agai-n the sound of "êJmayerfs voiee çras heard, and again interrupting
their tåIk, they l-istened to the eonfused but Loud utterênco ec,ming
in bursts of unequal- strength, with unexpected pauses and noisy
repetitions thet made some words and silenees faII clear and distinet
on their ears out of the meaningl-ess jwnble of excited shoutlngs
emphasized by the thtmping of âì-mayerûs fist upon the table"J

The so'¿nd. of the frustrated Alrnayenr s rroice gives ar.ray his rrature to the

reader here quite elearly" Laeking the all-Írnportant self,-restraint .å.Lrnayer

is heard 'rínterruptingtt the talk of his dinner guests, lnstead of being

t&!È, n P. 35.
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orderly and foreeful in order to be Ìreard eLearly ancl distinctly his excj-ted

utt,eranees are deserj-bed rather asttconfusedrtandrrLoud , " , bursts of un-

equåI strength"rt He has beeome an j.nner strambl-es and hi-s inner chaos is
articulated in his ttmeaningless jrmble of excited shoutings.r His jn*

patient and ehildish fnustration at the r+orldt s dirty 'r,ricks is asserted

in the I'thunapingtt sound of hís fist striki-ng the table" Interestingll, the

sounds r"¡hich are heard resulting fnom the thrmping reinforee thj-s ehar.acter-

ization of hi:n:

On the short i¡rtervals of siJ-ence, the high connplaining note of tr¡m-
blerso standing el-ose together and vibratíng to the shãek, lingered,
grow1ng fainter, tiLl- ít l-eapt up agai-n into r,¡ords and brought down
the heavy hand again. At Last, the quanrelsome shouting eeased.o and.
the thin plaint of di.sturbed gLass di"d away into reluãtant quietude"l

.Almayert s eonrplaining and fnustration åre transLated into the r+hinirrg sound

of the lrhigh eomplainíng note" of the trmblers vibrating beeause of his jm-

patience and his inc'lination tor¿ards rriolenee, ïts ttthi-n plaintlt sound

parallels his enotional weaknesse its unstable rj-se and. fal-L" ?íhen the

sound of his |tquarrelsome shoutågttstops so does thj.s sound, but eqçaJ-ly

reluetantl¡r Ò

Onee .Almayer is left al-one with his "Foll3/' to ea1l his or,rn, hÍ.s in¡ren

ruin is complet'ed' But this collapse trherein .{lmayer tries d.esperately to

forget N'ina has been carefully prepared for artistically by previous under-

minings of the structure of his sanity" One of the events v¡hich pushes a

prop out' from r¡nder hl:n is his beÍng duped into beLieving Dain has dror*,lred"

lhe body of the dror+neC boatsr"¡ain is d.i-sguised so as to resemrble Daån;

Alarayerr s hopes fon gold ane drop¡ned çåth Dain, he believes, and. e:rposed

l&iq.r PP" t3&3?"
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t'o this strain of grief he loses Þ¡.i"s gnÍ.p on hi-mseLf" Ili.s tírirre deseent j-nto

hopetr-essness here is pictuned in hís suffering brain &s a, fal"L ånto a deep

pneeåpice, rra enoothu ror-urd, blaek thingtt whose ltblaek v¡aIl-s had been rushing

upwards trith wearisome rapidityu't a¡rd there was & ttgreat rush the noise of

ç¡hieh he faneied he coul-d he¿r yet,; and now ¡si.th a¡r arsful- shoek, he had, reaehed.

thebottom,, ", Da,i.trwasdeaci" o ø ol

The sound of his innen f,al-l on of the beginnlng of his mental eollapse

j-s t'hat of the ttgreat n¡shtt prhose noise f,ill-s his ears, But, the noj-se of his

deseent stops and in the sil-enee Dai¡r ls reveaLed lying d.ead." Total1y laekíng
j-n nesil-ienee and w5-shrì-ng hj¡rsel_f dead, Almayer groans:

He groaned aloud g:neonseÍ.ously and stant,ed. çsi-th afrÍght, at, the sou¡rdof hi"s otrn voiee"¿

The man has eome to the point, ín his S.osing stnuggle vråtÏ: his ç¡orld where he

is even afraíd of the sound of hj-s opm voiee" The faet, that he unconseiously

rrgroaned aLoudtt is indieative of his laek of self-eontroL ¿n this mome¡rt of

erisis. Tr¡¡ing to ealn himself witti a gl-ass of gino he rerreaLs more of his

l-aek of self-control;

He took the tunbler w'íth a shaking Ìrandu and as he dnank his t,eeth
chattered {sainst the glass ç¡hieh he drained and set, do¡,¡n against
the t;abIe. J

The sounds of his teeth against tho gI-ass and sf the glass set, dov¡n c&Fe-

1essLy te1I horov mueh the man j"s shakenu hoç¡ minjmal is the eontrol he has

sver his or,sn museles in the feee of this pantieular test.
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Âlrnayer is ¿ man fated to be disappointed. and thçrarted at every turn,

iIe hed hopes of his property being annexed by the Lcndon Borneo Conrparr¡r,

hopes which geve rise to his furtive aetivity in the br-líldÍ.ng of "Almayerr s

Follyt fon the residence of engineers, agents, and set,tlers of the e:cpeeted

e@¡pa4y' But, he is disappointed hereu as +relÏ; the annexation fal-j-s through

tr-eaving the l¿nd around Sanbir under Duteh auspices. HÍs lonely distance

from any kind of happiness is indieated in the sound.s of the lfalays of

Sanbir greeting the Duteh:

"ålnrayen fnom his verandah r"¡atehed across the river the festive pro-
ceedings, heard the neport, of, brass guns saluting &re ne¡¡ flag _tã
T"akamba, and the deep munnur of the eror"¡d of speétators" o .-o1

His isolation from any festivS-ty 5-s portnayed by his hearing these sounds

of salutation and approval fron¡ a ùistanee, .ê.gain Conrad places emphasís

on Almayert s heering, not seeing, these proeeedings, Like Captain Maer,rhirro

Àlmayer is ex¡:osed to isolation and to a ccnnnunication barrier but, unlike

the captainu he is never suecessfuL in transcending this barrier. Because

of a Lack of conmr¡nieation bett¡een Almayer and his daughteru he experiences

isolationn Even rsith the one person whom he loves i¡r the r.¡orld he has not

the ability to eommunieate:

rr" o o No tt'¿o ht¡nan beings understand each other, They ean under-
stand but their ov¡n voiees, o e , But while you spoke r listenedto the voiee of my or.¡¡r self; then this man eamee ana ail- was still-o
there was only the murnur of his love" ô 6 .nZ

This is Nina t,erting her father that, he has no place in her life, rn-
stead of hearing what, shouLd have been the penetrating voiee of her fathero

1&rÉ'n
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the sound of trthe voiee of [herJ otrÌn se]-frt bloeked i-ts passage to her ears"

"A.eting as a further soundproofing against the passage of ålmayerts '¡oj-ce

r+as the new voiee of Dainu the sound of the rlmur$tu.r of his love,tt áSmayerts

por,rer to eonm¡unieate through the sound of hi-s voice is therefore quite ab-

sent, and as a result, of this deficS-ency Nina has no diffieulty heering

and obeying the voice of her oron Í-rnpulses. Almayer i.s isolatedo therefore,

from hís daughter and, of eourse, Ðain, while ?ris distanee from their love

is also presented through sounds

Itïn ti-merrr she went on, ¡tboth our vo5.eesu that, manrs and rnine,
spoke together j-n a sraeetness that was intelligibl e to our ears
only" Tou ç¡ere speåking of gold then, but our es,rs qere firl-ed
+¡ith the song of our Iove, and we did not hear you,rrl

The love relationship beeomes a rningling of lrlinass and Dainss voices, the

sound of voiees speaking ín a manner rfintelligbtr-e to [their] eans onlyor

the sound of Alnrayers s dream of gold felI on ears deaf to ¡¡hat he r,ras rav5-ng

about" They heard onJ-y the sound of theltsong of [their] lovu"r They di-d

not hear hin¡ because hts was not the effective voiee of a man such as

Captain Maeiorhim to be heard despite aqy obstacle,

A}nayer has ccme upon Dain and Nina where Dain has been hidi.ng, arait-

ing in the jungle for Nina" DaÍn and AJ-mayen argue brief}yu the foyrner

disanning Ålnayen v¡ho has eone rcith e gun to stop his daughtenls flight,
Ninao erying under the s¿otional distress ereated between her love for her

father end her stronger love for Dain, lies on the ground" ,tJrnayer erouches

lroig'
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mornentarily, touched by her tears" Hopes shattered and. his bel-oved daughter

at, the point of disappearing forever, he briefly dreams of selflessly aì-low-

ing hírnself to love her despite her preference fon Dain, But he eanrro*,. for-
give, for he has beeone too i-nflexible to bend for others, He refuses to
bend and so he breaks:

lrr Ìrill- never forgive you, r'rinaErr he shouted, leaping up niadly inthe sudden fear of his drea^rÂ.
Thi"s r.¡as the last ti:ne in his life th¿'{: }re l+as heard to raise kisvoice. Heneeforth he spoke a1-ways in a monotonous vrh-isper like an

instrumet'lt' of r+hich all the strings but one are broken in a rast, ring-ing elarnou:r under a he,avy blow"I

He is a broken man and hís reduetion to this collapsed state is pre-

sented in ter:rs of the sound of a trmolrotonous nhispert' of a broken i-nstru-

ment' Unlike a voi-ee sueh as l4arlou"s iqhi.eh rtfor good. or evil eannot be

silencedtt poor AJ-mayerr s voice has been quite sil,eneed.n lhe t'ríngi-ng

clamor:trr of i'he heavy blow of misfortu¡re stri-kes him as unexpectedly as

did the shrieking uproar of, the typhoon strike Ma-cwhirr but ¿lmayerrs

voiee r,rill never be heard above it fon he has given up.

Âlone and old Almayer is haunted by another sound_:

For all his firrnness he looked very dejeeted and. feeble as he dnaggedhis feet sIowIy through the sa¡rd on tho beaeh: and by his side , :'"
stalked that panticular fiend whose míssion it is to jog the msnoriesof men' He whispered into Almayerts ear a ehildi-str praitte of manyyears a1o.z

Perhaps he hears the sound of this itchildish prattletr as the inunature

voiee of his youthful dreams. tru perhapso and rrlore likely he is remínded

of his daughter as a li-ttIe ginl in the knoi*rtedge that, he attempied to

lrbid. u pp. Lgz-93.
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ctiffiluliieate w'i-th her too Late in life" In the end he reålises the extent, of

his folly i-n a late awarerjess of the on]-y goodness in hi-s IiJe of faíLure:

He stood thinking mournfully of h:is past life til1 he heard disti.nctly
the clear voiee of a child speaking amongst all this wreck, ruin and
waste, l

Ït is a sound Almayer hears, the ttelear voieett of Nina rising above the dust-

eovered mementoes of his past and telling hinr that 'a¡hat he has made of his

life is what he is Left with, rrvÌTecku ruin and v¡aste"'r For the man who fa.ils
Lifess tri-als as for the man r+ho meets the"m sueeessfully the world is an

antagonistie or fitful plaee but while the latter has himself to rely upon

tho other is left with nothing,

Ïn eonelusion then åt appears that Conrad¡s use of sound has fu¡:etioned

as an effective arti-stíc de¡ri-ee i.n the portra¡ra1 of Álmayer. itihere e man

sueh as PÍarlor'¡ is eoncerned r'¡ith reality, .Almayer is a dreamer lost in un-

real v'isions of gold and splendour" "[dhere a man of Ïr{aee¡hi-ryts st¿ture $s

pereepti.ve errd adaptabl-e, é.lmayer is both i-mpercepti-ve and inflexj.bIe, Hi-s

lack of restraint, or self-eontrol is a eharaeteristie of the hollor* menu

not' the men of teinperanee or inner stuff" Laek5.ng basic inner strength,

Alnrayer r"¡eakens wlth eaeh disappoinhent,, submits to his frustratíon, and.

crtmbl-es aæy nentæ.lIy, dying a broken nan and a rejeeted. father and husband.

Tsolated, his isolation is &rorse than that of &faewhi¡r or of l,le.rlow in that

he carmot, even l-ive r'¡ith himself" 3. study of sound has heI-ped to reveal

these ehas"aeteriståes of Almayer and sf l¡is response to l-ife. Thus, the

skill arith t¡hieh Conrad uses sound in his fiction has been affirmed"



CNAPTtrR V

CONCLUSTON

Tn this thesis the presenee of man), deseriptions of sounds has been noted

in the three r,¡orks of Conrad ehosenu and the function of th-is elemevrt in his

fic',,ion studied.

In the chapt,er treating Tl¡phoon, the figure of Captain l'Íaewhirr wås

foeussed ìlpon. The referenees to sound in the story of this captaints vic-

torious struggle against, thet¡4phoon r'Íere fou:rd to make nore vj-vid i,hat story

ancl to contribut,e to our understanding of the meaning of that, struggle" the

eharaeter of the CaptaS-n, himselfu ¡.¡as in part revealed through the sounds he

uttered and the responses to sounds he made,

In the discussion of Heart of Dark4ess, the figure of i'farlor,¡ r+as of

central interest" Ì,larlor.¡ l¡as judged to be, like Macr,rhirro one of those

men in Conradr s fiction who sueeessfuS-Iy meet lifet s tests" It r+as notecl

that }.'farlor'r rÁTas highly ardåtre of sounds and that what he heard as ¡¡eI1 as

i,rhat he sar¡ defined his ex¡:erience of the journey he utrdertakes i¡r that

story" A study of the sounds l"Íarlorr¡ hears and in stme cases sf his re-

sponses to them, it i.ras found, is a means wheneby one eån gain added in-

sight into the nature of þIarlowt s experience and the kind of man he T,trê,s.

In the ehapter on .Llmqyerr-q-{e-UJ¡, I(aspar Almayer rtas the figure of

ehief attei:tion, He was judged to be the opposite kind of man to I'lacurhirr

and Ì:'farlo'tr, a man broken bJt life rather than one who could meet its t,ests.

It r'ras found, hovrever, tha" in the portrayal of this kind of man, as in

the portrayal- of men l-ike ltiacu¡hj-::r and Marl oç.Io Conrad enpl sy*6 references

6ç
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to sounùeffectively, "4. studSn of refene¡rees to sour,cls helped to reve¿I

êlmayer ås ¿. man B¡ho could not, as }"Íacr,¡hi-rr ss well- eou]d, eornmu¡i-cate

effectively r,rith the rrrorld about hin. .{ stucy of referenees to soundsu

tooo el-anified hol¡ he contrasted Tfith l"farlor¡" Harlo¡+ r^ras capab]-e of st¿rrd-

i-ng up to the sounds he hear,d; ;llmayer r+as submerged by the sounds of his

reality, f;'rhereas l,fanlow had a voice that. would ¡rot be sileneedo Almayer

was described at the end of his life as a man ¡¡hose voice resembled the

lor,r serape of a broken instrument.

Conradrs revelations of these three menss natu:"es and erperiences r,¡ere

â'.|1, it t+as found' måde more effective through his eareful enrplo¡nnent, of

references to sounds"
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